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Flying Aces Gathering for Attempt to Locate Dirigible Italia
RUSSIAN RADIO
GIVES CLUE TO 

HERPOSITION
Ice May Have Forced 

Shin Down Near 
Civilization

BAD WEATHER
NOW PREVAILS

Italian Legation Very 
Secretive About Its 
A Plans

WASHINGTON, Mar Z».—UP)~
'■ -Thf United States Naval transport 

Cha ament, stationed near I ientsln, 
China, reported to the Navy depart
ment today throegh Admiral Mark 
L. Bristol that she had picked op the 
feUowtnc message at 10:40 p. m. last

"C. Q. De Asrso 3 QTC dirigible 
General Nobile U in distress asking 
for help he b  supplied with a short 
wave 30:33 meter radio.''
Navy department communication ot- 

oMcers interpreted the Introductory 
letten of the message to show that It 
had been re-broadcast from the Vlad
ivostok radio station, the oaU letters 
of which are Asrao-3.

The Interpretation of the first part 
of the message, as worked out at the 
navy.department, is as follows:

“To all ships, from Vladivostok sta
tion. I have something to transmit."

“CQ" and “QTC,” are international 
ly accepted radio abbreviations and the 
“Da"'was interpreted as meaning 
“from.”

The message picked up by the 
Chaumont appeared definitely to set
tle any mystery connected with the 
slmular message picked up in Califor
nia, since it obviously did not come 
from the Italia, but was simply a mes
sage sent out to notify other station1 
af the plight of the dirigible.

The Ch&mont, being in Chinese wst- 
erk, could pick the message up more 

■ dearly from Vladivostok where it ap
parently originated, than could the 
atatloUa on the Pacific ooast. which had 
difficulty reading it.

(By The Associated Press)
The fate of the Dirigible Italia, miss

ing on her return flight to Kings Bay. 
■Bpltabergen, from the north pole, con
tinued to be a mystery today.

California radio stations picked up 
A message thought to be from the Par 
Eastern university at Vladivostok. Si 
beria. saying the Italia had met with 
disaster and was asking help. The mes
sage suggested the possibility that the 
Vladivostok station had been In toucl 
with the Italia.

Ice held the Italia's base ship Citta 
di Milo no at Amsterdam Island, north 
Of Spitsbergen, when It tried to pene
trate into the north. '

Aviator Flying North 
• OSLO. Norway. May 33-UP1—Lieut 

LoCtaow Holm. Norwegian flying ace 
started a t noon today from Hortar- 
With a Norwegian navy hydroplane foi 
Tramose eh the first leg of a trip to 
Spitsbergen to begin a search in thr 
air (or tha missing Its Its 

Lieutenant Holm, who Intends first 
to explore the north and northeast 
coasts of Bpltabergen. hoped to arrive 
^t Tromsoe a t midnight. He will Im
mediately board the Sealer Hobby, hlr 
ed by the Italian government for thr 
Spitsbergen trip, which to ready to 
start as soon as the naval monoplane 
Is loaded aboard her.

Hcbn was accompanied by mechanic 
Myra.

The steamer Braganta which also If 
a t Tromsoe started today for Spits
bergen. her commander will get In 
touch with the Italia's base ship. Cit
ta  dl Milano, and will aasit in a search

McLEAN-PAMPA ROAD IS NEEDED LAMAR BANDIT
IDENTIFIED AS 
AN EX-HONVICT

Local Delegation Will Make 
Trip to South Gray Tonight 
— Duncan la Named Second 
Vice-President of Chamber 
Here.

Chamber of Commerce directors in 
a called session this morning decide: 
to send a delegation to McLean thi: 
evening to confer with the neighbor
ing Chamber relative to building and 
maintaining oil field roads

Commissioner W A Taylor will ac
company the local men. who will leave 
at 4 o'clock and go by way o' 
LeFors.

It Is considered imperative that t 
road be maintained between Pampr 
and McLean by way of LeFors. Thi: 
road also would serve the Chapmar 
oil field In southwestern Gray county 
where oil and gas development Is go
ing forward rapidly.

Contracts for a bridge over the 
North Pork two miles east of LoFor: 
likely will be let by the commission
ers June 11. Connecting roads mus* 
have attention at once if the otl field 
Is to be adequately served. McClear 
men Invited Vice-President . Lavender 
now acting president of th e lo c a l  
Chamber of Commerce tonight.

A second vice-president was nam
ed this meaning to serve as execu
tive officer during the temporary ab
sences of Mr. Lavender, who is out of 
town frequently. I. E. Duncan war 
chosen.

President M K Brown of the Cham
ber is on an extended vacation, and 
has Just arrived at his old home In 
England.

They Lead Texas Democrats

Danciger Believed 
on Way to Recovery

Reports from the Pampa hospital this 
morning indicate that M. O. Danciger, 
president of the Danciger OH and Re
fining company, who was burned while 
visiting one of his wells May 18, is 
slowly improving.

Emmett Whitmire of the Jordon 
Construction company, who was se
verely injured and taken to the aPm- 
pa Hospital May 3 was discharged to
day

Because the National Democratic Convention is to be held in Houston, Texas, 
the convention Of Texas' Democrats was significant this year. Here are Jesse 

IH. Jones (left) of Houston and Govmor Dan Moody as they arrived at Beau
mont for the state conclave. Moody is "bejng mentioned'' as a possible vice 
presidential candidate.

SENATE DEFEATS VOTE TO 
ADJOURN SESSION TUESDAY

House Resolution Loses When n  a  BAD a n  t  a m  
Dawes Breaks 40-40 Tie By * A  M r  A  D  A IN U  
Casting Ballot in the Nega- NEEDING ONLY
tive SOME HEARERS

(See RUSSIAN, •1

-»
WMRT norasi—Tonight and Turn 

day partly cloudy; cooler In north poc-

LEGION MEETING CALLED
Every member of the American Le

gion is urged to be present at a meet
ing Tuesday night .according to Dr 
R. A. Webb, commander 

Plans for putting over s  successful 
program Decoration Day will be con
sidered. and important radio com
mittees will be appointed

Jesse Jones Tells 
Farmers to Have 
Faith in Democrats

HOUSTON. May 28—<AV-His hat 
In the Democratic presidential ring but 
24 hours. Jesse H. Jones or Houston 
hgs already made a bid for the sup
port of the farmers, reanimated by the 
veto and discard of the McNary-Hau- 
gen bill.

In a statement yesterday, the mil
lionaire lumberman and party treas
urer Invited middle western farmer? 
to come to the Democratic national 
convention for redress instead of 
marching on Kansas City, "where the 
fanners will not actually be welcome, 
because excuses must be msde there.' 
At Houston they will be welcome to 
help write the party platform, and 
later at Washington to help pass leg
islation affecting them.

“What the Amdftcan farmer needs 
to to put his faith in the Democratic 
party as he did in 1312 and 1318.” Mr 
Jones declared.

In a statement Saturday night ex
pressing his wUltngneess to stand for 
the presidential nomination If he “can 
better serve the party In that way.' 
Mr Jones expressed pleasure s t  the 
present state of unity of Texas Demo 
crate and the belief that extension of 
that unity throughout the party to im
perative to insure victory in the gen
eral elections. He commended the 
leadership of Governor Dan Mood) 
and declared himself gratified that 
those who differed with the goverao 
at the state convention last week have 
announced themselves still with him.

WASHINGTON, May 28—(P,—The 
Senate today defeated a motion to ad
journ Congress tomorrow at 5 p. m.

The vote was 40 to 40, and Vice- 
President Dawes broke the tie by vot
ing against the resolution.

Previously the Senate had defeated 
two attempts by Senator Johnson of 
California to prolong the session in 
order to give more time for action on 
the Boulder Canyon dam bill.

This leaves Congress without any 
adjournment hour for this session. At
tempts to fix June 5 and then nex 
Saurday as the adjournment date were 
defeated in order

When the vote for adjournment 
tomorrow was announced. Vice-Presi- 

jdent Dawes immediately voted In the 
negative and the House resolution was 
defeated.

WASHINGTON. May 28—(Pi—Con
gress entered the last lap of Its tur
bulent. hard-working session today 
facing conditions similar to those ol 
the closing days of the sixth-ninth leg
islature—the Senate battling ovet 
Boulder Canyon dam and the House 
with nothing but little bills to clear 
up before adjournment.

The House already has voted to 
close down for the summer and fall at 
5 p m. tomorrow, but its adioum- 
ment resolution faced a severe test to
day In the 8enate. which was to vote 
upon it after the regular first two 
hours of business.

Confronted by a filibuster, propon
ents of the Colorado river develop
ment legislation were ready to de
lay the end of the session until next 
Saturday at least, but whether the; 
had the strength to win in this man
euver was doubtful.

Plan Long Session
As a last resort to obtain a vote 

Boulder Dam advocates were prepar 
ed. In event their adjournm ent post
ponement attempts fail, to keep the 
Senate in continuous session until 
whatever lime is fixed for quitting 
Should this develop and the Hous- 
time of S p. m. tomorrow to approved 
tha body would have another mara
thon session of 23 hours, an hour and 
a half short of the sitting last week 
whtah saw the defeat of a mibustei 
against the Norrls-Morln govemmen 
operation Muscle Shoals bill.

The House, which cleaned up its lm-

Enjoyable Concert Will Be 
Given Tomorrow Evening 

at the Pla-Mor
Do the people of Pampa wish a good 

brass band?
Some Indication of what support thf 

organization can expect Is desired to
morrow evening, when the band wtl 
give a concert St the Pls-Mor audito
rium

The organization, under the lead
ership of Kermit Vicars former Nava) 
musician, has been making rapid pro
gress and is capable of giving truly en
joyable concerts It is practicing regu
larly. and has an experienced person- 
el for the most part.

The concert of Tuesday eevnlng wll' 
begin at 8 15 o'clock.

Clues Indicate That the 
Fugitive Hid in 

Canyon
ONE THOUGHT

BADLY HURT
Wounded P o s s e m a n  
Has Worked in Pampa 

It Is Said

Outspells All

That Carl Peterson, posseman who 
was shot by mistake and badly injured 
near Hill City, Kans., during the 
search for bandits who robbed the 
Lamar. Colo., bank and killed two of 
Its officers, formerly worked at the 
South Side restaurant In Pampa was 
asserted by W M Murthe today.

Murthe said he kwen Peterson well 
when the latter was a deputy sheriff 
is Kansas Peterson left here about 
two months ago, according to the local 
man and began farming.

REASONS FOR 
INCIDENT AR 

YET UNKNOWN
Robbry Indicated, But 

No Financial Strait* 
Discovered_____ . 4-

VICTIM DECIDED 
“SHOOT IT OUT”

Body Identified Today 
By His Brother-in- 

Law '

Worried Because He 
Shot Red Bird 

Bo? Kills Himself
SAN ANTONIO. May 28—(Ab—Be

cause he had Wiled a red bird. Edward 
Perrenot.12, committed suicide here 
yesterday by hanging himself In the 
doorway of his home. His parents 
were away from home at the time and 
an older sister found the body. The 
only note left by the boy said merely 
“I killed myself on account of shoot
ing a red bird.”

portant bill calendar Saturday with 
disposition of the tax reduction meas
ure. also ran into the possibility of s 
meeting today that would carry It 
well Into the night.

Meeting at 11 a. m , It planned to 
remain In session for twelve hours If 
need be to dispose of several hun
dred uncontested measures, unless ai 
adjournment is taken out of respect 
of Representative Butler of Pennsylva
nia. who died here Saturday. •

With vote-delaying tactics marshall
ed against not only the Boulder Can
yon dam measure, but against the 
$314,000,000 administration naval build
ing bin should by any chance the for
mer legislation be disposed of. Llttl' 
hope is entertained for final enact 
ment of the last flock of House little 
bllle.

SCOTT CITY. Kas , May 28.—(AV- 
Discovery of a mattress and bed spring? 
in b canyon about 25 miles south ol 
Oakley today sent posses to the dis
trict in an effort to ptbk up the-trail of 
the four desperadoes who robbed s 
bank at Lamar. Colo., Wednesday last 

The mattress and springs were con
cealed by reeds and grass a short dis
tance from the spot where Dr. W. W. 
Wineinger of Dighton, Kas., was slain 
after he had been called to treat one 
of the robbers, wounded by Lamai 
bankers. Officers believed the wound
ed man may have been In too seri
ous a condition to move and that hi? 
companions kept him In the canyon 
while hundreds of possemen searcher 
Western Kansas and parts of Colora
do, Nebraska, and Wyoming.

Prior to finding of the improvised 
bed. many of the volunteers returned 
to their homes. Several men who aided 
in the search since Dr Wineinger wa? 
kdnaped Thursday night again Join
ed in the man hunt today

Two Possemen Wounded 
The tension under which the tired 

possemen worked was indicated Satur
day night when L. L. Robinson of Hill 
City. Kans.. and Carl T Peterson for
mer deputy sheriff of that city, were 
shot and" seriously wounded by posse 
men. The men were on patrol du
ty near Norton and drew the fire ol 
a posse sent to that area on the re 
port of a farmer boy that bandits held 
me up.”

With the man hunt continuing Ir 
this section .funeral services were held 
at Lamar for A. N Parrish, president 
of the First National bank there, anc 
his son, John F. Parrish, cashier, slair 
When they returned the fire of th? 
robbers. Parrish, pioneer western bank 
»r. who was known for his ability to 
use a pistol, only was able to wound 
one of the robbers before he fell with 
a bullet 1n his head. Among the hun
dreds who attended the ceremony wa: 
Oovernor Wm H. Adams of Colorado.

Believe Teller Kitlrd 
Finding of the body of Dr Winein

ger. left little hope that the life of 
E. A. Kessinger. kidnaped cashier of 
thee Lamar bank, had been spared He 
was used as a shield when the rob
bers escaped In a running gun fight 
with Colorado officers the day of the 
robbery.

Authorities also are occupied with r 
report that ten witnesses of the rob
bery have identified a photograph of ar 
Oklahoma convict as one of the four 
men Flngeerprints found in the car 
of Dr. Wineinger also have been sent 
to identification bureaus.

A check of the loot obtained by a 
bond house at Pueblo, Colo., showed 
the robbers obtained about 310.000 In 
cash and approximately 876,000 worth 
of municipal and corporation bonds.

Miss Betty Robinson of South Bend. 
Ind.. Is the nation's champion speller. 
In the recent national contest at | 
Washington she won a bag containing 
$1,000 in gold as first prize. , She 
triumphed on the word "knack", which 
Miss Pauline Gray of Akron, winner of 
second prize, spelled “nack" Here she 
Is With her bag of gold.

BLAZING WELL 
EXTINGUISHED

Tex Thornton Conquer
ors Gasser Four Miles 

From LeFors

DALLAS. May 28—UP)—A man 
who killed Roland' E. Combs, sop- 
erlnlendenl of a chain groeerv 
here Saturday night In an alleged 
atemnled holdup, and who in turn 
war shot to death by Combs. to
day was identified as Alvtn E. 
Vsnslckle. Dallas cotton speculator.

Identification was made by 
Elmer E. Lanntng, brother-tn-law 
of Vansickle. Mrs. Vanalrkle *a«d 
that her husband had not been tn 
financial straits. The cotton 
sprramtor also left a small daugh
ter and a son.

Vansickle was shot to death  
when he is sold to have ordered 
Combs to  raise his hands afte r 
Combs had . canceled Saturday's 
receipts from several stores. 
Combs Instead fired a pistol at the 
man and killed him. In  th e  gun 
battle Combs also was fatally  
wounded.

Tex Thornton, famous oil well shoot
er, added another victory to his list at 
midnight last night when he snuffer 
out a blaze twenty-million foot gassei 
belonging to Ochiltree et al. The weli 
was McLarty No. 1 in Section 1 Block 
1. H. & G N Survey, 4 miles east of 
Lefors, which caught on fire Satur
day from unknown causes 

According to reports yesterday 
about eighteen hours was necessary in 
removing the debris from the well. In
tense heat prevented rapid work, and 
frequent resting periods for the labor
ers was necessary.

POST OFFICE TO CLOSE 
By reason of the fact that Wednes

day to Memorial Day. the poet office 
will be closed, as far as the window? 
are concerned, except one hour.

The windows will be open from 8 to 
3 o'clock Wednesday morning, accord
ing the Poatmaster Crawford.

Oil Worker Dies 
of Injuries deceived 

Last Wednesday
Homer A Campbell. 35, who was In

jured Wednesday when a wrench wit) 
which he was tightening a cable on thr 
Operators Oil company well in Section 
88 slipped and struck him on the head 
died In the Pampa Hospital at 11:10 
Saturday night. Campbell never re 
gained consciousness after the acci
dent #

He is survived by his wife and twe 
children. Kenneth 11, and Vivian 9: 
two brothers. H. P. Campbell. Shaw 
nee. Okla, and E. E. Campbell. Ok
mulgee. Okla; and three sisters. Mrs 
Jesse Reed. Pratt City. Alabama. Mrs 
Hattie Stamp. Ensley. Alabama, ant 
Mrs. Katie Adams. Beardmore. Okla..

The body win be shipped to Gar
ber, Okla.. this afternoon from Ma
lones Funeral home.

Prominent Rancher 
of San Angelo Dies

SAN ANGELO, May 28.—(Ab—J. M. 
Shannon, 80, San Angelo banker, 
rancher and retired capitalist, who 
came to West Texas in the early '$0'S 
and stayed with the "herd” until he 
reached the top, died here today.

At the time of hjp death. Mr. Shan
non was president of the Guaranty 
State bank of San Angelo, Vice-Pres
ident of the Central National bank Of 
San Angelo, president of the First 
State bank of Big Lake, and a direc
tor of the First National bank of 
Snyder and the Ozona National bank. 
He was influential In organizing the 
Western Reserve Life Insurance com
pany and was the firm's president, al
though he failed to realize one of his 
ambitions in this enterprise—that of 
building a great office building for it. 
He also was a director of the Wool 
Growers Central Storage company of 
San Angelo.

Texas Democrat
Involved in Crash

Seized Liquor Is
Poured Out Sunday

Six gallons of whiskey and three 
cases of beer were seised at LePorr 
Sunday by members of the sheriff's de
partment and two men were arrested 
on charges of possessing liquor for 
sale.

Five gallons of whiskey and approx
imately eighteen gallons of beer were 
seized and poured out here Sunday 
according to sheriff's 
three man were arrested.

WASHINGTON, May 28.—(AV-Rep
resentative Luther A. Johnson, Dem
ocrat of Corsicana, Texas, his wife, 
17-year old daughter, and a niece. Miss 
Totsy Berry of Mexia were cut and 
bruised in a collision at Frederick, 
Md , last night between their automo
bile and a motorcycle carrying two 
negroes . '

Two Washington motorists helped to 
extricate members of the Johnson 
party from the wreck and assisted them 
to a nearby home where medical at
tention was given. The two negroes 
were thrown over the top of the auto
mobile but were not seriously hurt.

IN CONGRESS
(By The Associated Pleas)

Senate takes up House Tuesday ad
journment resolution and Boulder Dam 
while House meets at 11 a. m . to wade 
through a calendar of several hundred 
uncontested bills.

Senate campaign funds committee 
resumes with four witnesses facing ex
amination as to Hoover and Smith 
drives and activities of Frank J. Kale, 
publisher of magazine Politics." anti- 
Hoover.

Salt creek lease Inquiry conttanee 
before Senate oil committee.

Several House committees meet to 
clear their states of secondary meae-

I
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Pampa Daily News
M U t k t l  m f )  m a l a a  I n n p t  Saturday.) 

%4 an  S a o d a j m orn ing  by th a  N ann-W arren  
P ttb liah ing  Coaipany. Ian ., co rner o f W o t 
F oatcr and  Somerville.

T he only new epnper ndeauately covering 
P am pa and  G ray county evenU and tbe 
P a w n  oil Held.

P H IL IP  R. POND
H anncer

O I.IN  K H IN K LE

E ntered  ns Mcond-claaa m a tte r  M arch 25, 
l« E t a t  the  pact office et Pam irs. Texas, under 
tae Act of M arch  1. 1S75. _ _ _ _________

' MKMBEK o p  th e  associated  press
The A ssociated P r o  te exciueivelv antitied  

a  th e  use fo r  repoblieation of a ll newe 
F • H credited to  o r not o therw ise crcd- 

tfcle paper, and  also tha  local news

A ll rig h ts  of rcpuhllcatton o f  epeciel die* 
e tch es  herein  also a re  reserved.
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N OTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 
A ay erroneous reflection upon the  choree- 

w  H anding. o r  repu ta tion  of any in d m a- 
u L  f irm . conearn, o r corporation th a t m w  
in p c tr  in tbe columns o! the  Pam pa Daily 
Mew* w ill b# gladly corrected w hen callad to 
the a tten tio n  of the  editor. I t  !• not the 
ta taa tto n  of thta new apaper to in ju re any in- 
itrM nal. f irm , or coriforaUon, and correc
tions w ill be made, when w arran ted . M g -  
m tnently ae w as the  w rongfully published 
pwference o r  a rtlch

PA

Commerce and have issued a 
proclam ation a n n o u n c i n g  
plans for the day. Business 
houses will close, there will be 
speaking, and graves of vete
rans will be decorated.

* •  a
The Panhandle C ham ber of 

Commerce will m eet W ednes
day evening to go fu rth e r into 
the question of hiring a full 
time secretary. In the m ean
time, a stenographer will be 
em ployed to assist President 
George P. Grout.

»  *  *

A fter declaring the  cooking 
school a success, editor J . 
C laude W ells of Memphis 
speaks as follows regard ing  
the daily paper he published 
very creditably  during the 
school:

‘‘It is felt th a t The Demo
crat as a daily has blazed q 
new trail-r-ono th a t m ay lead 
fa r into the fu ture . At the 
present time, the  city o f Mem
phis has too small a popula
tion fp r a  paper to be publish
ed regularly  as a daily, but 
the tim e may not be fa r  off 
when such an event will be a 
reality . .

j “A daily paper fo r M emphis 
would help m aterially  in the 

NHANDLE PRESS NOTES developm ent not only of the 
The advisability of em

ploying a full time secretary 
will bo discussed by members 
of the McLean Cham ber of 
Commerce tonight.

“ At th is time it seems that 
there  is not the interest in the 
C ham ber of Commerce work 
th a t th ere  should be,” writes 
Lr-G. McMillen in the McLean 
News. “ I do not blam e the 
officers fo r this. Every last 
one of us has been lagging. 
We must have a leader, some
one who will take into con
sideration the many things 
th a t wc should be helping 
along; someone who will give 
his whole mind to thu work ”

Many of the sm aller towns 
have operated a Cham ber of 
Commerce w ithout a secretary 
successfully fo r a time, bid 
have found th a t it is difficult 
to carry  through a program  
without one. McLean with 
prospects fo r a bright future, 
likely will decide tha t a full 
time secretary  is desirable.

*  *  *

The Ochiltree County Herald 
announced th a t the insurance 
key ra te  of Perryton has been 
reduced from 56 cents to 47 
cents. All inspectors from the 
elate fire insurance departm ent 
found cleanliness which ex
plained the excellent fire 
rheord th a t the city enjoys 
Perryton has made special ef
fo rts to  reduce fire hazards 
and has won recognition there
by.

“Shun the pedd lar,” says the 
H erald  editorially. “The sum
m er season, now' a t hand, 
brings with it  an economic ill 
th a t annually takes a toll of 
thousands of ill gained dollars.) 
It is the itineran t peddler and 
those of his kind who travel 
from  place to place plying 
their trad e  and imposing or., 
the  credulity of the unthink
ing, offering bargains in this 
and th a t which most always 
tu rn  out to be inferior mer
chandise sold higher or in 
short rpeasure.” W ell said.

* * #
“P lan t Plenty Feed ’ shouts 

the Scurry County Times of 
Snyder in liner, throughout the 
paper. Editor ^m ith has the 
diversification complex too ant’ 
is drum m ing up supporters for| 
the idea. He also says “ we j 
need a cream ery”

* . * *
Old F ort Elliott, where * 

nearly  everything started  ir 
th is territo ry , will be honored 1 
again  June 6 and 7 a t the an
nual picnic near Mobeetie.l 
M arvin Jones will speak, and 
barbecue will be one of the 
main features.

•  •  *
W atch th a t town of Morse, 

advises Oran Kelly in the j 
Spearm an R eporter. Morse is 
the  new est Hansford county 
townaite, and Gruver is ano-| 
th e r one. It’s hard  to know j 
your P anhandle geography 
now days. I t’s h a rd er to keep j 
Vj> with the new towns thanj  
w ith your favorite movie j
queen’s husbands. .(

•  *  *

N early every town is p repar 
ing some kind of observance 
for Memorial Day. Over at! 
C anadian Oscar S tuder, Earl | 
Rcaddcn. and Fred H obart are i 
working, as a Legion com-1 
m ittee, with the  C ham ber of)

city and county bu t the entire 
section as well. . . .

“The new spaper business re- 
qqircs wn immense am ount of 
nijoney to  keep it functioning 
properly. Especially is this 
true w here the business is con
ducted on a daily basis. Paper 
is h igh ; overhead expenses are 
many ; editorial and composing 
room help, must be paid ade
quately or in keeping with the 
abilities displayed; type must 
be purchased; new machinery 
installed, and, in fact, a well 
equipped daily new spaper 
must receive a consistent 
am ount of support from its 
subscribers and advertisers if 
it is to exist for any length of 
time.”

A town isn’t quite a city in 
this m odern age w ithout s 
daily new spaper, and no city is 
judged quite so much by it? 
daily as a small one.

*  *  *

Good brick business build
ings are keenly desired by 
Panhandle towns. The Tulin 
H erald proudly presents a pic
ture of a row of bricks costing 
$50,000.

* * *
The commissioners court of 

Donley county has dtieen peti
tioned by citizens of Precincts 
3 and 4 to call a $250,000 
bond issue to  authorize funds 
for building and m aintaining 
lateral roads. The m ajor por
tion of the bond money likely 
would be used to improve the 
road from Iledley to McLean. 
A hearing on the petition will 
be held June 11.

♦ * *
Editor Clyde W arw ick of. 

Canyon, playing chef ed itori
ally, suggests the following as 
food for though t:

“ We were told recently  th a t 
a large per cent of the pastors 
in all churches are under fire,

and not satisfying th e ir congre
gations. Is th e  fau lt with the 
pulpit or with the pew ? Has 
the pulpit degenerated  or has 
the pew become too particu 
lar?  Has the  pew progressed 
in thought more rapidly  than 
the pu lp it? We are  not ans 
wering the question: wc don’t 
know, but fo r the good of the 
church, laym en and preachers 
should study the  problem  reli 
giously.”

W hether he sta tes it in ten
tionally or not, we agree th a t 
the question should be studied 
RELIGIOUSLY.

W arwick also suggests the 
need fo r a sign pointing to  the 
skies. A ir pilots should be 
greeted, with nam e plates 
easily read , and who knows 
th a t th a t  roofs of the fu tu re 
and th a t very im m ediate, wijl 
have your favorite  b rand  of 
cigarets painted jn colors or 
the flat roofs?

* * *
Says the  Plainview  H e ra ld : 

Fort W orth and Denver South 
“ The track  laying crew of the 
Plains ra ilroad  laid rails and 
ties th rough  the city T hursday. 
Plainview will enjoy the  dis
tinction of being the  only town 
on the new line with separate  
passenger and fre igh t depots. 
The passenger depot will be, 
located just east of Broadw ay 
and freigh t depot ju st east of 
Ash street. Several miles of 
track  will be required  for the 
yards in Plainview.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

TW INKLES

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Serytce Writer

W ASHINGTON—So enor
mous is the scope of the activi
ties oi public utilities th a t the 
Federal T rade Commission’s 
investigation of them  may go 
on fo r nearly  a year.

It is still concerned with the 
astonishing p r o p  a g a n d a 
m ethods of these utilities, 
which pose as m ere public se r
vants and are so regarded  by 
law. It can never m ake a 
really  thorough investigation 
of the industry, fo r Congress 
lim ited the  scope of the inquiry 
it asked th e ‘commission to 
make.

M eanwhile, the  “ little fe l
lows” in business who assert 
th a t  they are  being crushed 
by unfair com petition of the 
“electric tru s t” are beginning 
to  take  heart, em boldened by 
the vigor w ith which the com
mission has tack led  its job, and 
a few of them  are  actually  be
ginning to pro tect against the 
relentless inroads of tlie $2t,- 
000,000,00Q utilities industry.

The represen ta tive of this 
insurgency in W ashington is 
A. B. W alton of Lorain, O,, 
business m anager of the Asso
ciation of Certified E lectri
cians, an o rgan isa tion  of elec
trical supply dealers and elec
trical contractors. In a modest 
way! W alton is here to see 
w hat can be done to  save the 
sm all electrical m erchants in 
sm aller cities.

“T he pow er com panies,” 
W alton explains, “ have gone 
into the re ta il business and 
prostituted th e  re ta il channels. 
They can re ta il w ithout re 
gard for m erchandising p ro 
fits because, first, they  can 
charge any loss up to invest
ment in form ing their ra te 
m aking s tructu re  fo r electric 
current and, sepond, because 
their main aim in selling elec 
trie devices is to  increase the 
use of current.

“ H ere’s a typical exam ple 
of how it w orks out on the 
small contractor-dealer in a 
com paratively small city : Sup
pose I operate a store, selling 
electrical equipm ent artd in
stalling wiring facilities.

“The power and light com
pany has a com peting store in 
the main p art of the city, with 
12 or 13 salesm en em ployed on 
a commission basis. The uti
lity presum ably is owned by 
one of the big pow er trusts in 
the east or middle west.

“ Then suppose a housewife 
w ants a small job done— a few 
outlets made. Well, the con
trac to r has to go and ask the 

It’s an odd thing, bu t those uti1itV com pany where it will 
hacking Hoover believe Coo- J_l’n it* wires into the house, 
lidgre can keep cool w ithout *° *18̂  “ ,s
being taken  in a d ra ft. | w ith h,s m a,n com petitor. The

j  power com pany may prom ptly 
*  *  *  j underbid him for l)ia Job: it

We haven’t heard  much yet, ; is alm ost certain  to get righ t 
but are  expecting to hear from  on the  job to  sell the new ap- 
the forces backing A1 Sm itholiances needed by th e  house
som ething about dry rot. wife

Just a Mental ‘Hazard”. That’s All!
now ,5 E E ? - :  

i t o u > > t>u
YOU'D HAVE. TD 

u iU r s  n u r  for  -

Tales of a burning oil well 
caused smoke from a S anta Fe 
engine to  be pointed out as “ it” 
yesterday. Fortunate is the 
city w here such m istakes may 
occur, but the incident ia re 
miniscent of the origin of Mil
w aukee;

*  *  *

A irplanes are being used in 
bandit chases, but the exciting 
point will not be reached until 
the banditr, too use planes. \Vc 
do not wish to encourage the 
innovation, but it is sure to 
come.

*  *  *

Lots of towms are flaunting 
their reputations to the skies,, 
but the  tim e has come to flaunt 
the nam es of, the cities— and 
aviators. W hat tow n is th a t?  
Let the house tops shout the 
reply.

,« * *
A singer ascended 1,358 

steps in 13 minutes. Let some 
of the radio sopranos work 
for fam e th a t way, instead of 
trying to  climb the  do-re-mi’s 
through the roof.

OUT OUR WAY h r  William*

FRECKLES
and HU

FRIENDS
•  •  *

• < . ■ ,

The Good 
Samaritan

a  #  *
a a y 4

By
BLOSSOM

SOME7WN63
MucT im s  y o u , X
CAM S E E  TWAT* 
AMAWS7AMD 
STILL AMD I’LL 
s e e  if x  cam  
h e l p  y o u  

A/oy.'.'

MOM’N
POP

a a a

One Knock 
to Another

a a a

By Cowan

-  ■VWE ON& I HME ) N ty  5Mt> MRS.
MtVEft CLCED FOR The WELLS « A LOT
S o v k b se s  is that tuey \  v»ka tw ,t, too- tuc.
A«t RftEVCfi.T6.UiWW AS0UT \  NEVER SMS ANY 
PEOPLE. THE VEN THEY PAH
tu eir  closest friends v»cli
X ALWAYS FIGVtfit THAT 
V4HEN V ia  n o t  ( M u h d  -
YOU KNOtu -

THING ABOUT A 
PERSON EXCEPT 
WHEN SHE HAS HER 
HAMMER. OUT

X H.N0B) IT-ONE LUMf» \  Mm STARS, YES ( OF 
PUEASE- SHE'S \  ALL TwE KNOCKERS.
PERFECTLY KILLING, | JUST YESTfeWWH SHE 
RAZZING HER FRIENDS IVJAS HINTING AT VtUAT
ABOUT -THE VERY TUtt 
SHE DOES HERSELF. 
and M bs. S noop
IS ANOTHER ONE

A D O U BLE - CROSS E R  
' M R S .  B O fitN G  W A S , 
A N D  Y O U  K N O W  HOW
c l o s e  T h o s e  u n o a r e
S U P P O S E D  T b  B E  -

«'•

YT^ MOM, UDnESTUY
m o u  S h o u ld  have h er s
HER -  SHE WIA.S A , 
SdRC AM . CeiTtOZINE 4 

n e ig h b o r s  fo r  Knock 
BACH OTHER and  s w r t  

BFfeM DWNOt nothing EL‘ 
Bu t  -  All AFTERN0©**
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Bowers.
B e .  C. Stockstill ejt al vs. N. W 
Shepherd et al; Mrs. L. H. Greene vs.
C. VollmWt; L. H.- Oreenc et al vs.

A- Hood, garnishee; Della Todd vs. 
City of Parnpa; V. F. Todd et ux vs 
City of Pampa; R. L. Parker vs City 
of Pampa; L. O. Hansford vs. City of 
Pampa; Theresa Keehn VS. Frank 
Keehn et al;' J. R. McOlaufln vs. Dr.
V. E. Brunow. et us; Citizens Loan and 
Finance company vs. Herbert E. 
Rutherford; J. T. Benton, et ux vs. 
Fred L- Malloch et al; M. L. Chandler 

J. A. Barnett vs. vs Texas indemnity Insumnee «om- ‘

C M  Docket of 
84t| District Is 

Much Congested
;re is the court line-up:

Schaffer vs.' Guaranty State 
Alanreed; Texas Wheat Grow? 

iatton vs. I. B. Hughey; Tex- 
t  .Growers' Association vs. O. 

tor r is; W. ,P. Davis et ql vs. John 
,  et al;

Beck: Hugh Schonover vs. Gcr- 
Hopkins Mercantile company; L 

Vs. T. J. Brock; et al; Laura 
et al vs. E. O. Hooper, et al; 

McKenzie et ux vs. W. T. Ad
am t  L. M. Janes vs. E. H. Phillips; 
C. f. Bogan vs. W. C. Montgomery 

Mrs James H. Hawk vs. Mary- 
[ Casualty company; D. E. Johnson 

vs. T. M. Wolfe et al; George 
vs. Eddy and O’Hara; D. M 

vs. L. M. Ballew.
Montgomery National bank vs. W 

R. And Lgtha W. Barr; Montgomery 
Countv National bank vb. Gray County 
Rtatk bank; First National Bank, Dua- 

Okla., vs. Walter Meek et al; 
Furneaux et al vs. E. 8. Kellar 
First National bank. Pampa, vs. 
Duran; First National bank, 

va mucky Construction com- 
E. C. Hofstra vs. Don Duran; 

A V Clark, et al vs. C. E. Thorn- 
burt; P. P. Hayes vs. Pacific. and 
Baida Fe railroad; J. H. Hudgins vs. 
E. 8. Grayes et- al; John G. Lane vs. 
Gibson Supply* company; A. Holmes 
VS. Sylvest«r Bednorz. Sam Bednorz; 
Murry Tool and Supply company vs. 
p . F. Coyle; J. Shelton Joe

pany; Kenneth Irwin, by his father,
Samuel Irwin, vs. W. J. Watson et al;
Marlon Machinery and Supply com
pany vs. Donley Gray Oil company;
Acme Lumber company vs. J. B. Smith 
et al; J. R. Spearman vs. O. H. In 
gram; Fred Schaffner vs. John Kahn.
Beulah Dickson vs. Carolina insurance 
company. - , ... f, ,

Frank Keehn vs. Joe Bowers;
Theresa Keehn vs. Joe Bowers; Texas 
Indemnity company vs. J. M Chauncy.
Will R.. Saupders. E. W. Bounds; W.
T. Little vs. Security Union Insurance 
company; W. M. Spangler vs. C. A.
Lester et al; R. Johnson vs. W. L  
Haynes et al; J. J. Arie vs. United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty com
pany: Pittsbprg Pipe Threading com
pany vs. Staggers OH company; D. H.
Crall vs. H. T. McGee: Jack Nourse vs. carter 
August A. Oordon; Donley Gray Oil 
company vs. W. A. Aggers.

B. V. Blackwell at al vs. A. A. Huf- 
stutler et al; R. B. Etter vs. J. L. 
Sullivan; J. G. Wears et al vs. J. H. 
Kenudscn ct al; Paul Cummingbam vs 
J. Deville; IV. A. Ledbetter vs. C. L.
Hasie et al; J. S. Mackie f t  ux vs. W

F. Merriwether et al; First National 
bank. Pampa vs. J. E. Rogers et al; 
A: L. Clark et al vs. C. E. Thornbigg; 
O. H. Foster vs. Mrs. Ted Glass et al; 
Last Chance Oil company vs. W. L. 
Woodward et al; Roy Chisum vs. E. 
S. Graves et al; Joe Fox vs. Cities 
Service Oil company; Edward W. 
Greenwood, vs. Vallle B. Hayes ct al: 
F. B. Reid et al v». J. B. Bowers; W 
M. Lewrtght vs. Empire Gas and Fuel 
company; W. V. Reeves vs. Panhandle 
and Santa Fe railway company; R. 
A. Carter vs. Springfield Fire and In
surance company; W. J. Ball vs„T. 
J. Dostallk; Texas Employers Insur
ance association vs. Olga Smith et al; 
Jack V. Gilmore vs. Dilley Bros.; Jack
V. 'Gllmcre vs. W. P. Masters, gar- 
ntshee; Jack V. Ollmore vs. R. Rus
sell; M F Matheson vs. H. H. Helms 
and .Okay Oil and Qas company: C.
W. Bradford va H. T. McGee; First 
National Bank vs. Ouy Thomas, defen
dant, Shell Pipeline Ccrp., garnishee;
D. N. Massey et al vs. John F. 8tuder. 
county attorney.

Roy Albritton vs. W. M. Smith et 
al;'Donley Gray Oil company vs. Wm. 
H. Burnett e t  al: Miclielin Tire com-, 
pany vs. Henry Thut et al; First. 
National bank. Pampa. vs. F. H. 
Paronto; First National bank vs. Oray 
County State bonk; .First National 
bank vs. R. R. Jones et ux; Lucy Mo- 

vs. Claude Sammcns; John 
Stroope vs. C. R. Blaekwcll: Mrs. 
Sallic L. Willis vs. L. S. Stowell; G.
E. Castleberry ct al vs. L. S. Stowell 
et al; Charles M. Spurlock vs. J. W 
Pope ct ux; J. O. Noel vs. B. A. Carter 
ct al.

R. R. Mackie vs. J. P. Shefller; 
Stuckey Construction company vs. Don

Duran et al; H. Phillips vs. B. D. 
Willard; N. F. Maddlx vs. E. E. Morse; 
Homer E. Sanders vs. Zack Wilson; 
J. E. Mongoie vs. Albert B. Hensley et
al; Midwest Exploration company vs. 
Allred Sully et al; C. E. Sykes ot al 
vs. First National bank, garnishee. J. 
L. Sullivan et al; Laura I. English vs. 
C. F. Noack; Gray County State bank 
vs. John T. Wtills et al; A. A. Dodd 
ct ux vs. J. Y. McAdams; John L. 
Cedi et ux vs. J. H. Coker et ul; 
Fox Rig and Lumber company vs. O. 
H. White; W. H. Peters vs. J. T. Dc- 
graf ten retd; Mrs. Nora G. Mason vs. 
Mrs. S. .§. Fleming; A. B. Keahey vs. 
B. C. Cog dell. J. S. Belt and C. C. 
Beasley vs. W. W. Edwards; Ike Lewis 
ct al vs. Melton Spieglc et al: T. J 
Dcstalik vs. W. F. Sanders et ux.

V. LaCcunt vs. H. J. LaCount; Virgil 
Mcrrison vs. Mary Ella Morrison; J. 
T. Bullock vs. L. W. Bullock: Mattie 
Lee Tennlson vs. R. L. Tcnnioon; R. 
H. Sawyer vs. Leta Sawyer; Jim Gar
rett vs. Minnie Garrett; Paul Lindsey 
Richard vs. Virginia Flora Richard 
Beulah Petty vs. Will Petty ; Bell Mtll- 
wee vs. Joe Mlllwee; G. B. Parker vs. 
Hazel Parker; J. L. Glddings vs.

R. Upham; Hershal Lee Cr.ntrc'l vs. 
Laura Cantrell; Lucille fe > t r.is vs. 
Fred Sessions; W. 8. Child re vs.
Lucy Childress; M. A. Turner .vu. .tuby 
Louise Turner; Lorene Jones vs. l.aw- 
icnce-M. Jones; Grace HoDday vs. J. 
A. Holaday;- J. E. Stewart vs. Jrhnte 
Stewart; Jack E. Chambers vs. Leta 
May Chambers; Myrtle Lehms vs. 
W. L. Lehms; Edith Whitley vs. T. B 
Whitley C. W; Ferguson vs. Jessie 
Foiguscn; Amanda Roberts vs. Charlie 
Rebuts; Sue M. Maddtson vs. O. ’f .  
Maddison; Lafr.yette If. Osborne vs. 
Leona M Osborne; Bessie Hobbs vs. 
William O Hobbs; J. C. McCain vs. 
Thelma McCain; Nellie Breadmore 
vs. J. W. Breadmore: Essie Ccppedgc 
vs. Emmett M. Coppedgc: W. O. Gregg 
vs. Mary Etta Gregg.

V. D. Prewitt vs. Bessie Prewitt; 
E. V. Anderson vs. Percy Anderson; 
Lawrence Godwin vs. Eula Oodwin; 
Ienc Fullerton vs. • Wiley Full rton; 

"0..,E. Duckworth vs. Jennie puck- 
worth ; Gladys Brosnan vs. Hugh M 
Brosnan; Marie Polston Crass vs. Roy 
Newton Crass; Derg E. Smith vs. O 
T. Smith; J. H. Hudgins vs. E. S 
Graves, et al; L. B. Muncle vs. Dick 
Diehl; Etta Mann vs. Jess -Mann;

GREAT WEST MILL AT AMARILLO

Minerva Belle Giddlngs; Earl Sim
mons vs. Mary Simmons; Anlnc Pries:; Ruth Pratt vs Lewis Pratt, 
vs. Dewey Priest; Dulcie Cloud vs. D.
M. Cloud; Earl Herzog vs. Iona Her
zog; W. H. Cheatham vs. Beulah 
Cheatham; H. E. Brion vs. Hazel A.
Brlon; Ethel Abferson vs. Clyde Abcv- 
son; Marie Louise Raymond vs. Paul 
Raymond; Clifton Wortman vs. Katie 
Wortman. ,

Ella Hogue vs. Ray Hogue; Bessie 
Burkhart Miller vs. L. G. Miller;
Katherin J. McLendon vs. James 
McLendon; Bernice Upham vs. Hobart

©  1926 by NEA-Service
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♦ M l*  H * »  H A I 'l -K M iU  
.tA T H A N IB I .  O A S A , n s  n r t l » l .  la

‘ if  vinfcnviA Bnr.tv-
•k.lJM  In .ib e r  d i r .  iif  I r r  

M * f o r t a h e  In n p r r a l n l ln n .  
V IR G IN IA  l a  nM trry  

• J  o n e r ,  k a t  a n  a id  r „ m t l ,.̂ d .  k h g o a w e *  d e a n . » n i
h l f  i i u t l a i  C L A R IS S A  (M -ranndr 
M r  to  m o k e  h e r  te m p o r n r y  h o m e  
w f tk  tM m .  T h is  n n s e n  \ I F I „  

M  » f « p w u  r iC A V S  . . . o i l afr .
I® I I *  "  ® rk n « d  q u r r -  

• t U  w U h  him < M IR I. w i n
K J m s i s  P p t N w .  . ,

fL A N llN A  # |w n l»  Nnkihn fttfttf. 
P A R L E Y , w k n  la  n tiK lIn is  f o r  t h r  
R R A Y  m ll l lo a * .  few * lv ln$ r A I R .  
^Il*fIA  I l f  a r a f  o f  h o n o r  n e x t  h r r

if t h r o w  M jf„  f t f f r  f o r  tk ?

f t f®  I* o o nn rtn l n h l c h  ho 
w o n M  an  o il b la  rh iin p o  o f  

n * M U N B > T flU » t|r iA . ho  m o n o  .M r  
dFW ni.An, T o  w *ttW F  o f lio r
o M tn r l r .  b p  h n a  »h" p ro a ld rn *  o f  

_S  A o  to  Mi a  r  w h ic h  h** f n n t r n l i  o ijfrr 
In r lc d  iii.a lM i.n—
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It DIWIY GROVES J k
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•h pan
MPL ■
W V ,

r  .kick .
t  p t i j  f »  ®o Ron P‘1Ron Prftn-

j h i' o r  J |r- 
n r>  toI h p A  *1 I k r  n f f r r  a n d  tro ra  

V IltO fB ffA  to  m n r r r  h«m mo th e y  
*»o»t tro  w r a f  tn«rrth«*r.
DFSAY I n t r r m p t a  f h r  lo v r ra *  t r t e -

|O W  OO O l  HUTW  T H E  IV O R Y
qHAPTFR HI. i n

NATHANIEL rose snd greeted 
hts host politely but distantly 

"Hava yon had tea?” Mr/.Dean 
a<ked Virginia.

"No. we were Igst talking." 
■He answered.

"About something Important.” 
Nathaniel supplied as a direct 
hint. Dean smiled with mock 
geniality.- • •- .»*■»«- .* « • — -

("Then will you order It. my 
dear? Let us make A tittle oe- 
canlon of the afternoon." he said 
smoothly. He Ignored Nathaniel 
completely.

iWhen a rervant responded , to 
h*r ring Virginia gave the neces
sary Jlnstrnctlons. “And rum .” 
Dnan added - ‘ '

t They talked desultorily of ooo>- 
monplaee matters, each occupied 
with .Rsseonol thoughts, until tea 
tens brought.

Nathaniel was ttyrtour a t .the 
IHterrupNon. knd'Virginia- whs dfs- 
tarbeJ She was wonde^rlog !f 
Desu had’ overheard hdr * wild 
wiorde as he entered the room.- He 
igne anxious to learn If Nathaniel 
hM told Virginia of the offer he 
faRd-Meelved to go- to the Paelfle 
(least ..Ho..-know., he- bad In
truded upon a tete-a-tete between 
the--lovers hut that was bis pur
pose. and he had no Intention of 
dlthdrawlmp r tn  ;  |f>  t  t 
1 Non* o f  the trio wanted tab. 

Each simply went through the 
motions of flaking [t. Dean add
ing rum to hts ctrp. Nathaniel 
curtly refuted It.

Aa the afternoon dragged > on 
Nathaniel was about to despair of 
An nppoctunUy to tell Virginia a t  
his splendid offer and beg her to 
consent to go west with- h in t 1U 
began to plan some way of getting 
rid f t t 1 Dean . . .’tie could not 
order the man but of h is '- own

- • *» -o'Kj1

AMARLLO. May 2R-With the com- 
pletton last week of the towering 
elevator and group of storage bins 
pictured on the left In the above 
sketch, the Great West Mill and Ele
vator (Company's plant at Amarillo be
comes one of the largest in th« South
west. This new addition increases 
storage capacity of the’ mill from 
000 to 1,300.000 bushels. *

The original plant of the company 
was built In Amarillo In 1021 at a cost 
of 1750.000. with this new addition, the 
mill will represent an Investment of 
about $1,000,000. The manufacturing 

(capacity Is now 800 barrels of flour 
daily, with facilities for the handling 
of 110 cars every 24 hours.

The necessity for this large addition 
to the original plant has been due 
largely to the phenomenal growth In 
the demand for the two principal pro
ducts of the mill—Amaryllis brand and 
Great West brand of the finest wheat 
flour. Both are widely sold through
out West Texas. Now Mexico, and* the 
for Southwest, housewives In many 
communities expressing an almost 100 

preference for one or other of the 
brands.

TEXAS BEAUTIES ANNOUNCED

AUSTIN, May 2B—Qtude**tr. in the 
Un.verslty of Texas selected CiSte cani- 
bcautics for the Cactus, University 
yearbook, ibis year for the first time. 
In past years, tl -  choice has been 
made from pltotog -ihs by the cele
brated New iork arc .fe. but this year 
the giru we:, tu. :.-y-popular el
ection.

Announcing in t! Cactus for the 
first time when tnc book appeared 
last week, the 1927-28 Beauties were: 
Mary Louise - Lowe of DeLeon. Eliza
beth. Russell of Fort Worth. Mablc 
West of Uvalde, Marjory- Neely of 
Amarillo. Elizabeth Couwprr of Wichita 
Falls and Lucille Tucker of Dallas.

Theme ol the 192$ Castus was Tex
as, cowboy tore. The book was dcai- 
catcd to Clyde Littlefield, Longhorn 
football coach,

BY PUBLICATION

of Texas.
SHERIFF OR ANY COj 
OF GRAY COUNTY,

hereby comma W to sum- 
Fullerton, wj residence 

at the next 
District 
s, to he 

reof In .the
__ ind Monday

Hie ll th  day 
there to 
id Court

No.w hich Lona

iknawn. to 
ir /te rm  ol 
■•of Gray j

for dissolution of the ma rrHtge relation 
existing between them.

You arc commanded to so summons 
such defendant, and to nerve this cit
ation. by making publication thereof
once in rach week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereon, in some newspaper published 
in your county; but If there be no 
newspaper published in said
county in the nearest county whet* A 
newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of Cbe 
next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
84th District Court" of Oray County, 
Texas

Given under my hand and seal of
said court In the city of Pampa. this 
May 14th 1928.

Charlie Thut. Clerk of the 04th Dis
trict Court, Gray County, Texas.

Issued came day. 14-21-21-4

SUNDAY HOTTEST DAY

HOUSTON, May 28.—(/Pi—Sunday 
was the hottest day in May shrdlu 
was the hottest May day in liousi 
since 1888, the United States weather
bureau reported Monday. The tem
perature rose to 98 degrees just after 
4 p. m The Gulf breeze freshened dur
ing the night and sent the mercury 
down to 09 degrees at 6 a. m. Mon- l 
day.

ihey talked desultorily of commonplace matters, each occupied icith personal thoughts, until lea was brought
"Don't keep her out long: It 
would overtax her. strength.”

”1 believe I know bow to con
sider Miss Brewster’s best Inter
ests." Nathaniel returned warmly.

Dean looked st Nathaniel over 
a clgaret he was lighting. Na
thaniel became still warmer at the 
supercilious raising of hlB eye 
brow's.

"Your statement Is open to 
question. Mr. Dann,” Dean said 
sneerlagly.

•'That Is something for Miss 
Brewster to decide." Nathaniel 
Answered coldly. “ I cannot see 
that It concerns you. sir.”

"Then you do not know thst 
Miss Brewster Is. In a sense, my 
ward. And while abe to a mem
ber of my household ehe to under 
my protection.”

”1 venture to kope you may be 
relieved of that responsibility very 
shortly,’-’ Nathaniel responded 
Icily, “ But until then 1 assure you 
I shall add my protection to 
yours.”

Virginia rsturhhd a t that mo
ment and her presence preveu ted 
further verbal clashing.

Nathaniel lost no time, once 
they were out of the house, In 
telling her of Barrows’ offer. Her 
reception of the news amated him. 
She would not hear of his going.

'tBut • Virginia, darling, . we
ceuld be married at onde. I t’s- manner toward her since she had

drawing room. He wee sore 4f different, when It’s a question of 
Virginia h»d hew  her natural seU being Separated. I shouldn’t  Urm

down this chance.” 1
"Yes, you should, Nlel. Don’t) 

suppose I know you are plan-
________ _ R H  _________ to let Yob* mural work gd

owed, -eyes- g ad  - weary.- drooping just Cor my sake? I couldn’t have

•he would have’found a solution, 
f .heir problem. Bur observing 
her closely he fell n slab Of pity you 
at the sight of her vtolet-shnd* ntng

that. I'd always regret It even If 
you didn't. No, I’d rather live In 
a one-room flat and know tlvat 
you were doing the work you love, 
getting near your dreams.”

"Virginia, you Inspire me. but 
I'm afraid I’m not a true artist, 
tor1 you Cothe first, before my 
work. I can't think of waiting 
years and years for you while I 

do#rt In lust a struggle for success In serious 
. Virginia i -4*. aebiaaramant. And I know 1 have 

brightening perceptibly. no right to ask yon to share real
Dean glowered a l - Nath: utoL poverty with me.” 

when ehe was gone. ” Vou have no right to make me
f trwst yen kwalhw atm haahM  a stumbling block la roar career, 

little time to recover from her Nlel. 1 don't-want you to go on 
great ordeal,” be said accusingly, doing pot boilers alwaya.”

mouth. . . .  It gave him an Idea.
• "-Virginia, yon look as K a  brisk 

walk In the fresh air wonld do 
you a lot of good. about 'go- I 
ing out for a while?* ’ * 1

Virginia turned to hint eagerly.
" I’m sure you're much too tired 

to think of It." Dead put In hur
riedly.

"‘No, I’m not; I think It would 
HU She. * I’ll ‘-he-

“They will permit us to marry, 
Virginia. And even at that yon 
will find It hard enough to en 
dure the loss of your money. If 
I weren’t so damned selfish and 
In love with you. I'd give you up 
altogether. That would be the 
decent thing to do. bgt I'm not 
up to It. Just thinking of It scares 
me stiff.”

“I'd not let you do It. But l 
can't let you drop the murals, 
either.” t - -

“ Well/ I won't go west without 
you. But I'm going on with the 
pot boilers after 1 do the murals, 
because 1 can’t stand this, and 1 
won't let you starve for art.”

"1're told you . . . ”
“ Yes. but you've never stgrvod 

before. And you aren't happy 
where you are, so It’s up to tbs 
to do something. Resides, you 
know, I expect to like being mar 
rled to you." He laughed happily 
but a thought that crossed his 
mind sobered him Instantly.

“You started to - tell me about 
something or someone you were 
afraid of. just before tMr. Dean 
came In.” be shld seriously. 
"What was It. Virginia?”

“ It wasn’t auytUlug. 1 was 
nervous." Virginia answered 
evasively. rSbe had decided not to 
tell him that she was worried 
about the subtle change In Uean'a

been a gleet In hi* house. If Na
thaniel possessed this knowledge 
he woult again attempt to per
suade her Into an early marriage. 
Virginia felt.

“ You named Chlrt as one ot 
your fears. That’s ridiculous, 
Virginia, but It you want the to 
break with her entirely . . . .”

“ You don't think I'd be so 
priggish do you. Nlel. as to waul 
that? 1 can't Imagine why 1 said 
I was afraid of her. but just for 
the moment 1 felt sort of helpless 
and at everyone* mercy. And 
she did fall to give you my mee- 
sage. you know. That wasn't 
friendly."

“I only hope all your fears are 
ae groundless as any on Chlrl’s 
account,” Nathaniel toltf ber.

“I know I was a stfTy. but lt*s 
easy to imagine things when you 
are unhappy. Yon do forgive me. 
don’t  you. Ntol?”

"It's taklug advantage of me to 
ask me that out here on the 
street. Virginia.”

“ We can go hack to the bouse,” 
she answered smiling slyly.

"To face the gargoyle?" 
“Probably he's gone. If you 

mean Mr. Dean. I think I'd bet
ter go back, anyway: I'm feeling 
lust a little bit tired.”

They found Clarissa and Bus
sell at home when they returned, 
so Nathaniel did not linger. Vir
ginia went with him Into the hall 
when he was leaving and they 
made a date for the following 
evening.

A few minutes after Virginia 
returned to the drawing room. 
Clarissa ran upstairs to dress for 
dinner. Russell was to drive her 
out on Long Island and they had 
to make an early start.

"She’ll be an hour.”  Russell 
grumbled, “putting on no more 
clothes than a hula dancer. What'll 
we do? Have a drink?”

Virginia had noticed a cocktail 
shaker and glasses on a (able 
when nfce and Nathaniel came In. 
But she hadn't noticed until now 
that Russell's face was (lushed end 
that he fumbled badly with his 
clgaret.

"No.” she said. "1 don't want 
one. You’d" better not take any 
more if you’re driving.”

"Think I’ve bad too mnny. huh? 
Well, say, you wouldn't blame me 
then If I did something I'd he 
afraid to do otherwise, would you?"

He ceme over to her and smiled 
with delight at what he consid
ered bis ounnlbg.

Virginia ntade the mistake of 
entiling back at bim. She knew 
Instantly that It was a mistake, 
because he bad ber In bla-arras, 
kissing her on the lips before she 
suspected what he meant to do. ’ .

A remor of disgust shook ber 
from bled In fool and sbe' jdrked 
violently to reloase herself. But 
Russell Had' caught bes securely 
and Virginia was helpless. Bba 
continued to struggle and finally 
managed to turn her fare aw*y 
from hie llpe. The movement 
brought her eyes In line with the 
-door. For aae- horrified lb slant 
she ceased to resist

Clarissa stood lo the doorway.
(¥0 Be Continued)

Mrc. Ben Monroe who has been vis
iting the past week In Pampa left 
today for her home at Sayre. Okla.

alleged
m*rt1

^  24th 1925. in  i 
cruel harsh and ty- 
by the defendant to 

h a nature as to rendrr 
Yivlng together insup- 

r^ ln tlff win forced to sep- 
itn defendant. Plaintiff prays

aET
Buy Your

c h £V r<
l y ^ j y a t  V ^ V  ( ,

TEXAS GARAGE
(LEI ORJT, TEXAS)

len erf it  R epairing 
^  y  Reasonable Rates

Accessories and P arts

"w* VICTOR 
AONEK. Proprietors.

-----------  Q5r

is the 
your lawn.

f

STARK &
McMILLEN

*
Phone 206 

Feed, Coal, Graft

Frank E. Bucking
ham 1
*"4,*

Daniel fi. B
18 |tnd 
> Huildil
e V*2!

Ktaie
iviqjaiits, Income and 
x Spn iaUsts. Members

POLLED TO PRAC- 
•1F08E UNITED 
TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax  m atters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tem atizing and  Bookkeep

ing

ampa s Business, Professional
j  r>x .........' • i  r v  ' *  •and Commercial Directory

LAWYERS

BTUDBR, BTKNNIH *  STUDEIt 
LAWYERS 
Phone SO

Pirn National Dank Building

--------------------------------------i —  --------- i_

W. M. LEW R IG H f
ATTORNET-AT-LAW^

Phone 49j 
Duncan

Phone 354

CONTRAi
£ i i l

PHYSICIANS AND. 
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

A R C H IE  Cfi M . d S
PHYSfCLU r  AND SCBGEtef

Office oy*r First Nation*^pank
OfUafi Hours 10 to 1 2 - J r to  6

Residence Phone 8. O ttm  Phone 6t

D R. Cp D. S U N T E R
PHYSIC! IN A?ib  SURGEON|  A *, f

one 1—Res. S.lV W
Office UoT* 10 * 12 and ItS# <0 T

aj Texas

ORS y
HENRY LJ" LEMONS „

General Oil Field Conti

Office; New Schneldfir Hotel 
Office Phone $00—Rfi*Phone S07-J

PAMPA PLUMBING CO, 1
S. W. Mlnnls. Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W—Shop $$0 
Shop In Jones A Oriffin Warehosse

Eye, Ear. 
901 Medical 

A M A |

and Throat
Professional Bldg 
PHONE 9736

k . W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office over First National Bank , 
Office Hours: •  to IS—1 to S 

Office Thone 107 Residence 4$

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office BmUh Bldg.. Rooms 1 
Phone >32

Night Phone: ftchneMer’Hotel

>. 2

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

3 doors Noith First National'Bank 
Phone S , P. O. pox 223

CHIROPRACTORS
Drs. Mann and Cowles 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hours 7 a. m. lo 9 p. m.

~  'office nw lm  283
Dr. Mann residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited i'o Eye, Ear, Noee, 

Throat mid Glasses Pitted 
Office In Duaoan Building 

( Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
Btltfr.)

DR, H. H. HICKS . 
Dentist

X-RAY—i t s — ANESTHHRU) 
Office Phone 577— Ree. Phene TT-1 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BUM

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. i
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE

PAMTA, TEXAS 
White Deer I.nnd Building 

Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone Off

_____________ j ___ r  m
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

Dentist
X-Ray work. General AnesthatJad 
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

Smith Budding
Rooms ~1 • — Phope 122

EYE SPECIALIST  f *  
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY-

Eye Sight Hpertaljgg , . 
la  Pampa livery HatardaV 

Office In PMheree Drag Store

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

O ffice: Brunojv Building 
0 Phono 599

DR. STEPHEN E- SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND ( intTlKEN
Office in South Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 569

FOOT SiPECIALIST 
Corn* Removed 

PHONE 5421V
ay by

INSURANCE
-LLL

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 531
Miacellaneoua

merit. 2. 6dd fellow* Rid,..1 Place jrour

J -
PAMPA FLORIS1

Cuyler St. opposite Red 1 
"Say it with

"ter;
and

Oil Belt Grocery. 1 Day Wreaths. Pot Plants lie  1

t
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e>,wilTgive a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

Steady Business Increase
Was Formerly Mahan Drug

HAS BEEN UNDER PRESENT MANAGE- 
MENT ONE YEAR—COMPANY OWNS 
SIX OTHER STORES

The City Drug Stores, Inc., formerly the 
Mahan Drug, has had a steady increase in busi
ness since its purchase a year ago, May 25. At 
that time Arthur L. Mahan, present manager, 
came to Pampa bringing his years of experience 
and a thorough knowledge of the policies and 
methods of the City Drug company.

The company owns seven stores in Wyom
ing, Amarillo and Pampa giving a combined 
buying power for drugs and sundries by which 
each of the stores profits.

It is a policy of the store to give prompt,

r

J —Photo by Fred's Studio.

careful and individual attention to every custo
mer who comes into the store. “All our em

ployes are taught that the customer owns their 
time while waiting on them,” said Mr. Mahan in
discussing his policies.

The new fountain recently installed is the 
latest in refrigeration and convenience keeping 
fruits, syrups, and cream cold or frozen at all 
times. The whole interior of the store was 
recently re-arranged | the ceiling repainted and 
a new battleship lindjeum put on the floor.

More th an  3000 people visited the store a t its form al 
spring opening Saturday. One thousand Dixie Cups, furn ish
ed by the  -Gray County d ream ery , w ere given aw ay to  the 
children a t the  opening. |fr

The store has six employes, two of whom are registered 
pharm acists. Mr. Mahary and V. S. K eahey are both reg ister
ed, one of which is a t th e t£tore a t  all hours while it is open.

The new “Jum bo” adds, which has gained such popu
larity  within the last month, was introduced a t  the C ity Drug 
store. Its food and th irst quenching qualities has m ade it a 
popular drink acco rd ing .to  the  boys who mix them  behind 
the fountain.

Every employe is proud of the reputation  the  store has 
fo r service and all are working to uphold th a t reputation. 
I t  is hard  to  get into the  store w ithout finding a  courteous 
clerk ready  to  satisfy your wants.

|i4 re  You a Member o f the CHAMBER o f COMMERCE? Boost Pampa A ll the Time! Help Build a Better Pampa!

The Following Progressive Firms Have Made This Page Possible
FRASER, UPTON & DOWNS

“Tha Insurance Men” t i r  /

*• Bonds, City and F arm  Loans y  4 
Phone 272

PAMPA SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
324 North Main St. (J j

“Where Service ad Quality Meet”

THE NEW SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Phone No. 290 V ?

Try One of Our Meals

CHAS. A. SYMONDS
Designer and Builder of Distinctive and 

Attractive Homes A*.
Phone 554

W. A. GRAY, Contractor 
PHONE 4M W

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEME1 
COMPANY
PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms atfd Homes
/

WHITE DEER LANDS f - j
M. K. Brown and C. P. Buckler,

Business Lots, Residence Lots and T rackage in 
Pam pa and W hite Deef

WRIGHT’S BAKERY
r h m  No. it ?

TRUE MILK BREAD

-The Broad That Has That WANT-MORE Tests”

CLARK Sc CLAUSING HARDWARE 
COMPANY y /

Phono No. H I

Hardware and Furniture 
the Tracks” W s  D a l i  v s r

1  n

HENRY L. LEMONS
G eneral Oil F ield C ontracting f

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel 
O ffice Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J j /

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor
Joe Strother, Educational Dtreeter 

Ton are Cordially Welcomed to All Our

MAHAN DRUG CO.
Phone Nn MS

Johnson Hotel Bldg. 

N yal Q uality  D rug Store

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVRO
LET CO., Inc.

Chevrolet Sales and Service

Bigger and Better

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 209

Building Material—Rig Material

PAMPA LAUNDRY
“WEWASHRITE”

Phone No. 275 

Marion Howard, Prop. 1/

SPIEGLE BAKING CO.
“Eat Spiegle's Broad and Cakwu Good 

to the Last Crumh”

Phone No. 49 Dan Fitzgerald, Mgr.^

I T

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CjTO.
“When you have Mechanical * ' 

Troubles Call 243” i /

CITY DECORATING AND SIGN CO. a
Phone No. 482 /

Wall Paper—Interior and Exterior Decorating—Signs 
181 South Cuyler St.

Decors tin* Dept—P. Henderson a  D. Kennedy 
Sign Dept—H. Harrington dt E. Whitburn

QUAKER DRUG
GEO. N. 9HUFFIELD, Prop.,

"Tha Seeth Sides Bright Spot” 
Ws rotor to C ob Borneo

PHONE H I LY HOYT DRUG

V

* .
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George Sister Is 
Now Boston.Brgye 

Through Purchase

Leaders in Majors News Carriers Will 
See Carnival TonightSchedule of Pampa Industrial League! (By The Associated Prees) > 

National U t |M
Batting, Grantham Pirates. ISM 
Runs. Douthit, Cards, 34:
Runs hatted in Frisch. Cards, 33. 
Hits, Douthit, Cards. SO.
Doubles, Frisch. Cants, 13 
Triples. Walker. Beds. 7.-.

* Homers, Wilson. Cubs. 8.
Stolen bases, Frtseh. Cards 10. 
Pitching. Blake. Cubs, won 9. lost 0 

, J  j  American League — 
Batting. Bames. Senators, .901, 
Runs. Ruth. Yanks, 44. t  l 
Runs batted in Ruth, Yanks, 41. 
Hits, Manual!. Browns,-St;
Doubles. Meusel. Yanks, 18.
Triples, Laazerl, Yanks, 8. * ■■■
Homers, Ruth, Yanks, 16.
Stolen bases. MeNeely. Browns; Bar • 

rett. White Box; Rice. Tigers. 6 
Pitching. Penock. Yanks, won 7 lost 1 
Pipgras, Yanks.' won 1V lost i.

Newsboys of the Pampa Daily New; 
will be guests of the C. A. Vernon 

] shows at the rodeo grounds north of 
| Pampa tonight. Nathan Jones, circula
tion manager, will take shout twenty - 
five boys to tee and enjoy the rides anc 
shows. .

The Vernon shows will he heie al 
week, offering taeaty attractions, sis 
nder and fourteen shows.

. BOSTON May r8S:—UP)—George H 
Sister, once one of the greatest firs 
basftgen and batters In the Americai 
league. Joined the ranks of the Bostor 
Braves today by virtue of outright pur 
chase from the Washington Senators.

The deal was the first ebnsummater 
by the Braves under the managemen 
of Rogers Hornsby, star second sack 
er who took over reins from Jack Slat- 
tery < a few days ago.
, It brought to Boston Hornsby'. 

strongest rival In the affection of i t  
Louis fans in the days when Hornsb; 
wore a  Cardinal uniform end Slate;
* 1 e-'Wije, ' *4* -»uic Brown. ■ ■

Although no official announcemeii 
^f." Sister’s aMIgninsnt was fbrthcona 
ing from the Club off ires .It R# 
generally believed that he would tdk* 
Dick Bunus' place at first and tha 
Burrus; who has not demonstrated any
thing like his oldtime form, would Mat 
held temporarily as a reserve. ■ *1
'. NO dtt*lls of the financial errand# 
eiente were made public, but It- wa> 
reported that the Braves, tp additfoi 
to assuming Bister’s contract, prob 
ably paid ednatderabtey over the waive 
price of *7,500 -

, Two of the bcst-llksd toy* to appear 
in the Pimp* Ath’etic club ring will 
je atom in not O n t- night when Kid 
Granite zr.d J.'.ck IXm . battle in -the 
iloring ton-round event. Thn opening 
naln event rill also he a tn-round go 
retween Rusty Cahill and Billie Spring 
Held The opening cevnts will star 
Frnnkie Farrell and Jack Morrtstui wnd 
Yeung Granite end Kid Ritchie.

Oranite, fresh frem a victory over 
Doggie Lawhcad and Johnnie Skelton, 
Is all set to take revenge for the beat 
ing Does gave him here the cnly time 
the two have met. Doss Is one of the 
hardest hitters In the game and will 
give Granite another haid cattle.

Cahill has been winning handily late
ly, but will have a tough opponent In 
the California champion. He beat him 
onca. but Springfield claims he was 
not in condition. The Pampa boyS latest 
victories have bcijn over Leo Rivers and 
Jack Osborne. ‘

Frankie Farrell and the fast step
ping Jack MoVxlson of Berger are all 
set for tlic six-round event and are 
sure to make things snappy for a few 
rounds. Both are fast steppers, with 
Farrell having the experience and 
Morriscn the punch.

The Y~.Tg Orxnite and Kid Ritchie 
;crap Is also labeled with action. They 
re cnly youngsters, hut put up a real 

satt’e while in the ring. Granite show- 
~ his worth last Monday night when 

he stayed six rounds to a near draw 
with Frankie Farrell.

Fourteen Towns to 
Celebrate Operation 
of New Railroad

FORT WORTH. May 38—(A5)—Four
teen towns on the new branches of the 
Fort Worth end" Denver rail road ex
tending into the plains, are planning tc 
unite In a celebration on the advent 
of the lirst passenger train over the 
line. It was anonunced today at the 
general ofrice3 of the railroad after a 
conference between officials and a del
egation from Turkey.

The celebration will be neld about 
the middle of July, the exact date to 
be set later. M |

YESTERDAY'S r e su l t s  
Western League

Wichita 13-2; Amarillo. 1-4. 
Tulsa 8-1; Oklahoma Cite L-5. 
Des Moines 2-3; Pueblo 3-0.

Amertean League 
St. Louis 10: Cleveland 8. 
Detroit 2; Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia l; Washington 4. 
(Oiily games scheduled1 

National League
Philadelphia 4-1;. New York 5-2 
(First game 11 itHithgs.i- 
Boston 4-3; Brooklyn 1-8. 
Cincinnati 2; St. Louis 0. 
Pittsburgh 6; Chicago's.

VERTICAL COLUMN DENOTES HOME CLUB;. HORIZONTAL DENOTES VISTINO.GAMES IN CITY LEAGUE
-----*---------  ' ' " , f  'I S V ' "  . i ' V ' . i ■ V  ■»

It’sa  Pleasure*” said Wales
— --------- r It will be the longest 

celebration ever attempted In Texas, fc ; 
th train will be greeted by crowds and 
programs staged in every city along 

■ route, a welcome some-the 202-mil' 
w^at similar to" that' given the "Into 
home'' which connected the Atlantic; 
with ti e Pacific.

The towns planning the celebratKVi j 
are Lubbock. Plelnvlew. Dimmitt, Han.*! 
Sllvertown. Locicney. Gterley. Peters- , 
burg. South plains. Quitaque. Turkey, j 
Parnell, Estelllnc, and Tampico.

Tex**
Shreveport 2; Wichita Falls 
Houston 8: Waco 4. 
Beaumont 0; S tn Antonio 3. 
Dallas 8. fo rt Worth 42.

by Sunday Gamer
-■> The spread between the leaders '-d’ 
the T?xa« league remained wr-hsnge- 
ag-the Houston Buffaloes Sunday sock
ed the Waco Cube 8 to 4 and the Fi 
Worth Panthers plastered the Haifa 
Steer* wrRh a 12 td 6 defeat. Tha -who) 
Ofat division, in fact, dusted off 11 
rucend division epponents like Sopho
mores on class rush- day ...... •*-' nr-r-
'•fU to * ppre baseball standpoto 

the Sari Antonio Bears a to 0 victor 
ever the Beaumont Exporters wn 
probably Hie most interesting contes' 
but in the matter cf action, the 12 to 
•flWugation of Shreveport by Wtetrit 
Falls had much move to offer.

Tite bitting of Splph and Sc hub I 
and the latter's fieidlhg alone were hi 
most enough to- defeat the cripple 
Cubs, who seem as firmly escouced 1 
gtgBi place as they were In filth tel 
days ago. -  •<*■*• ■•**•••+ - p- 
* Paplfc Wftthtelllo appeared hecade 

Straight for a new mark in Texas'lea 
gue pitching tyhen he burled his sev 
enth straight victory pVer the haplea 
heed abflbrt worth The -Dogeys tart*' 
cut of - the corral In the first. - wit) 
throe runs, but didn’t  get far befor 
they-Were brought' back* and hog-tied

Little Rock g-2; Memphis 2-4 
Birmingham 2. NaFhvUle 3.
Atlanta 6; Chattanooga 4. ■
Mobile 13—7: New Orleans 12-' 
UBtcond game called 5th. darkness 1 

Pacific Coast Le*tIt* 
Hollywood 3-y; Los Angeles 4-4. 
Portland H :  Seattle $g.
Oakland 8-0; Sacramento 4-2. 
Missions 11-3; San Francisco 8-9.

PANCE PAVILION OFTN3
AUTZUIL, France. Mav 26—(/Pi- 

Piv.it- I-  T. Hunter.' American tennis 
f •Mr,/today reached the third round in 
the men’.-, s ingles of the international 
hard court championships with a 
straight set victory over Combemale of 
J’seffc? Scorer, were 010. 8-3. 6-2.

Tha Amerada Dollar dirnco povilicr* 
r t  Amarada in the Goulh Pi.npa ol' 
field re-opened Saturday night' unde,' 
the management, of O. W. Ttylor with 
a big free dance Excellent mimic v.-a •' 
furnished by a Poinpa rrcheilra.

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

!‘CLt|9S— 
Oklahoma City

MRMd..............
Wichita
AtnkrlUo —  
o is Motnes . . .
Ofenvdr ..........
Omaha .v.. . . . .
■Tulsa . . . . . . . . .
N Auiei
ftoLUBB—

Nbw York ......
A 6 E B C VWalter Hagen. American, third-time winner of the British open golf championship was all rmtles as the Prince of 

Wales presented the cup^to him at tlje Roy-vl Ct. Oeorge’s club. 80 was the prince, who is shown at the left as he 
grinned admiringly at, the victorious Invader. , • ,,

ISURANCE r*» EVERYIHINC(heveland , 
WOton 
9t Louis . . 
ti^iicogo 
Detroit , , . .  
Washington

1 readily avalble foe all needs GHeck", 
cashed In the Dallas rederal Reserve 
district were 24 per cent greater than 

! those iti April of last year. Ta(il 
loans and discounts at member bihka 
remained about the same, but borrow
ings a t the Federal Reserve Bank in
creased sharply.

A Ugh record eatabflshM when Sec
retary of State granted 247 corpora
tions .Charters.

Th* bull element In control of the 
stoek market, resulting In a sharp up-' 
ward trend of stocks, 
r,'Weight movement running about 8 
percent below that of A yaac ago. ,

Agricultural outlook only fair, due 
to cool, dry spring.

Truck crops quality exoellent and 
prices fair.
. Production of lumber mills teas but 

.-shipments larger.
Cement plants crperatlnt r* capae-

ollne price up nearly one cent a gal
lon. - ■<

Lire stock Industry slightly set back, 
due to the dry. cold windy spring. ■ 
wholesale prices higher.

Wholesale and retail trade alow;,

Office in Brunow Bldg, Phene 531# • * “**** . .
BoAowttZ Hits his ninth homer of th'. 
sedfon in the fifth with two aboard.’
'  Bdred ot Wichita Falla did th- 
same thing for the Spudders In th 1 
fourth, poling Us more runs than ad 
the Sport attekmen. Zlggv Beers ptncl 
hft for Williamson ih the ninth an- 
smacked out-a stogie, buieehrevepor 
oculd only run In one’ tally to tha' 
frame, Williamson went mit  In th< 
fWrd lov punting a thlHJ strlk# foul 
atakh '-may have had something to d 
with the calling in o l th«- former Pan
♦ her. -

Center’ fielder Najo of the Bear 
pmde what was said to- be -a world’ 
roeurd Hfth r i  putouts in Center Ftepr 
R. J. Harlisy of the Carte havUUfdttlt 
tl\8 Ptou With oleVfn since J « 8. ai 
though kfoctil of the Wh^pBox tier 
tha* reoord Tuesday. In 
was the whole fteldlna 
the Exporters on«^

Cl u b s— 
^feolnnkt . ( 
Cfticago . . . . .  
I fw  York .. 
mcrklyn-... ,  
fit Louis . . .  
Pittsburgh .,
Boston __ _Plillsdeiphis

1
j<fcLUB3—
iftuston ----
Fort Wtorttr

MORROW ON VACATION
SAN ANTONIO, M ay 26—(*>)— 

Dwight Morrow. United States ambass
ador to Mexico left San Antonio, to
day for Ne .v York and Washington <W 
a short vacation.

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the P am p -M ly  News:

AUSTIN,' May 20—Btistners condi
tions in Texas and the  Southwest made 
a poorer showing during the month ot 
AjjTil than results of the first three 
month’s o f’tile year predicted, accord
ing to Bevard^Nichols, edito; df •«* 
Texas Business Review published mon
thly by the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University of Texas. ’’I t  
should be remembered. to»wev»(fi'v ;|i^  
pointed out. “that excellent progress 
has been made over the past th^de ot 
four month*, and 'a slowing* up move
ment. partly du* to seasonaL lnfluen- 
cas. la orftan a normal occurence." :/r • 

Among the results of toe month, he'

lohlta Falls 
ireveport . ,

riFslxth Naj 
itaff. rttlrtiF
-threw

Dellas
Building Industry making g poor 

show-log. 'i>
-J Petroleum production larger but eft- 
uttton relieved by supervised curtMl- 
ment—crude prices unohsnged bu t^g>

Beaummit notes the following . ftetflj tei '- 'V-‘ 
An abundance of cheap credit-tin 

terest rates have advanced and mone; 
market 'is'firm, vet ample Rinds art

THIEF ABANDON8 WIFE

•TEMPLE. May 28.—(JP>—Detected in 
t«» act of stealing a spare lira fro to 
ato automobile parked ui'-front of V  
downtown church last night, a 30- 
ys*r-old tourist, going to California 
fTOm Kansas - City, escaped under a 
volley of thota from officers. He a- 
batidonfd a 23-year-old wrtfe. a bull 
dofe. his own automobile and tha stol
en spare tire. Police were holding 
t#> woman and said they Would file a 
charge of accessory to. theft against

Political Aahouncemen
Subject to th* Action ot tha

AT $5.00JOHN B WIM.IAMI

a v m .
C. W. BOWERS 

(Ra-EtectloK)
DUNTY 
ICT CL,

EAST TEXAS EDITOR HERE
•C ■ ' .7

Rvsiteg *. Boyd, publisher of thf 
Dinner •Horn, dally paper at Parte 
Teexa*. Nvas a vtettor a t  thg-rofttet of 
The Neks today

<Mr. Bbyd publishes one -of the few 
*tecetsf«l newspapers of free dlstri- 
t  to ion lb thg rmitoh- ^  ♦a«' ’surpr»sed 
td- find 'that The News has a full 
leased wire, and said that he had no’ 
fdwnd li possible to obtain this ser
vice at Parte, although he hopes to d*C 
*0 soon t . ^ r :
TV » *e — • ,-i- r ' 4 >•

■The death Batualay night to New 
Ykfrk oil Will Johnson. 27, of Brown- 
Wtjbd. si former Columbia university 
Rtetball star and a representative of 
DR United States in the last olym-

to  ___l i i i __ _____ U a  straw th e

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

FOR COMMISSI
PRfCINCT NO, gTORES CO-

Standard Brand Merchan
dise at Popular Price*.’

J*i up ■ J* W, . '  I,
IVY K. DUNCAN

/  TO ^NH EA^DALLW LEK  y x  A. $ $ m  SHOWS
/ 1 2  o L ;  Skews 12—5 Miekty Rides 5 

ronday, May 28th and lasting all

Show Opens at 7:30 p. m. 
LOCATED AT RODEO GROUNDS

rOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN 8TUDER 

(Re-Etectkm)
F. A. CABT

pfc wrestling matches. He was 
M  of the late D. F. Johnson, who 
postmaster here at the time of

'AUSTIN. May 25.—(A*)—Ranger Cap-tdto'WrighVs eototehy tott **sa PH
ait a city charter election in Wliik, West 
Texas oU town, today, adjuatant general 
R. L. Robertson revealed.

TERMS- GULF OILERS | CARPTB | ROXANA j HAUN GLIA CABOT EMPIRE {a th letes

GULF ’ READ
I June 3 " 

July 24.
- Juhe 26 

Aug. 28
May 3i 
Aug 13

June 1 
Sept 2

f May 13 
i Sept. 13

May J1 
Sept 20

June 13 
Aug. 2

OILERS • 
- 1

 
9 

OB 
1

L
; 

A

DAILY
June 10 
July 29

May 30 
Sept. 11

July 1 
Aug 31

Jupe 14
’ Apg. 21

June 24 
/uty  22

May i t
sept 31

CARPTR8
Jbne 14
Oct, 2

Mgy 38
. Aug. i t NEWS

Mey 6 
■ Sept «

May 20 
Sept 9

July 6
vrae t * -

June 5 
Aug 19

May 13 
Aug 24

ROXANA
July n  
Sept 38

•BMy 5 
A««- 7

July 1 
Aug 30 FOR

July 22 
sept 23

July 20 
Aug 12

May 15
Aug. 23

June 7 
July 31

MAGNOLIA
June 28
Oct. 5 ^

May 25
sept. 7

JunO 17 
■Opt. 10

July 18 
Oct. 9 RESULTS,

Mey 8*
O ct 4

July 10 
Aug 12

July 3 
July 38

. .• . t  • «,

CABOT
June 18 
Sept. 9;

July 12 
July 27.

June 9 
Aug 8

May >7
Sept. 30

May 27 j
°Ct* 7 OJF*1 *

June 17 
July 29

May 22
Sept. 25

KM PI RE JW: &Aug, t?eWe> ; —

Way. 34;^

* * '* ; ; >

June 21 

27

JttoO 38’ 
Sept 18 *

June 3 
Sept. U

June 10 * J 
'Sept. 4 \| THESE

May 10 
Auf. 10

---  ■» -- 1__

ATHLETES
May 2T.-<*

■ f V - ~

Julia 32 / '
OcL . 7 /  *

July •  
;-Eep5.-2S

----r----

June 24- 
Sept. 16

July 18 4 ,
.Aug |7»<

July 16 
Aug. 38 ;

.■A,,’’. . ....Jiy, .,1

July 19 
Sept. 2 GAMES

r.4r„
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1 -  i r n n r n Young Woman ]Is .  “ northern coast of Spitsbergen. A strong 
wind was piling Ice floes against the

How* of Cowtay”

I
the Stage

>K|NNY AND BUDDY ARE 
■ACK^FOR THIS WEEK

On the Screen

“THE GIRL FROM 
GAY PAREE”

BY mas LBORA HAY PHONX 100

Social Calendar
The members .of the Wayside clut 

will entertain Tuesday with a picnic.

Mrs. Roger McConnell will be hos
tess Tuesday afternoon to the member: 
of the Royalty Bridge dob.

will talk on "Americanism.” In the 
evening at a dinner to be given at the 
Mary Lamb Tea room. Dr. Reinhardt 
will address the members of the club on 

National Defense and World Ueaoe' 
and will also give her views on the ac
tion of the D. A. R. members In putting 
the A. A. U. W. op their blacklist.

PartyCommunist 
Selects Nominees, 

Adopts Platform
NEW YORK. May WUltam

Z. Poster, former I. W. W. leader and 
Benjamin Oitlow, radical leader of 
New York, are the presidential and 
vice-presidential nominees respectivel: 
of the Workers (Communist) party 6! 
America.

They were named at the clo6lnf 
meeting of the party convention U 
New York yesterday 

"We must build a Soviet govern
ment in the United States.” fostei 
said In his speech of acceptance. "I 
will come and behind it will stand a 
Hed rpyv Tie told /h e  3,000 dele
gates and paity members present they 
must lx ready "to turn the next Im
perialistic war into a civil war.”

The platform upon which they wil 
run demuuids recognition of Soviet 
Russia, repeal of the Eighteenth am 

"• endment and the Volstead act. recal 
Nicaragua, and establishment of tie 
of American troops from China am 
five-day—40-hour week for labor.

The Night Owls Bridge cl6b will 
meet Tuesday evening at •  o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender

A social will be given Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by the clr 
las of Baptist W. M. U. In the hom< 

of Mrs. Ernest Metcalf.

A Maytime tea will be given Wed 
nesday afternoon frdm 3:30 to 4:3 
o'clock by the Methodist Missionary 
Society In the home of Mrs. W. Purvi

Mrs. J. M. Smith aril] be hostess t- 
the Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs J. D. Sugg will be hostess t 
‘he members of the London "rldg 
'lub Thursday afternoon at 3:3' 
o'clock.

The Club Mayfair will meet Frida- 
iftemoon In the home of Mrs. Clyd 
Fatheree.

Suspect in Cheque 
Passing Is Taken 

to Fort Worth
A woman who eras arrested early 

Saturday morning a t White Deer by 
members of the sheriff's departmen 
and express company detectives whei 
she aroused suspicion of the offices b 
cashing express money orders ant 
travelers' cheques, supposed to havr 
been stolen in Oklahoma, was taken tr 
Pbrt Worth Sunday.

Officers from Ptalnvlew came V 
Pam pa Sunday and got a man hel 
here in Jail pending investigation o 
counter signatures which he is sus 
‘.•■< nd  of having placed on travelers 
cheques.
Dallas Woman 

Escapes When Car 
Goes Into River

SAN ANOELO. May 38.—</P>—To bf 
the occupant of' an automobile tha) 
did ‘a double flip from an embank 
ment into the North Concho river anC 
to be submerged In water in a closed 
automobile without losing her presence 
of mind was the experience of Mrs 
Sam Lechensteln of Dallas here yes
terday. Mrs. Llehensteein opened tht 
door oi her ear and swam to the toy 
of It, from where she was rescued. 8hf 
suffers i only minor bruises.

The Day When Things Go Wrong

O. the sky is blue and the wind k 
west -

And a song Is in the air;
We go our way with Joyous hearts

With never a thought or care.
And then ccmes a mist and a sud 

den rain
And the air has lost Its song.

While we sadly wonder Just why it 1
That seme days must go wrong.

But what If the day be not to blamr
Just we ourselves maybe.

Who started the day with hast: 
words

That are apt to fly back, you see
3o, whether the truth be this oi 

that
Perhaps a bit of a song
Wth a merry laugh may banish 

days
When everything goes wrong.

—Florence Jones Hadley.

the

School Children to 
Be Examined Soon 
Tor Fall Term

A free school conference will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday from the 
hours of 8 to I t o'clock In the mom 
ng for the purpose of examining chll- 
Iren who are starting to school In the 
all term. Children from 3 to 7 years 
vlll be accepted but Mrs. Downs, 
health nurse. Is especially interested 
n the school-age child. The announce
ment will be made tomorrow as to the 
■xact place whee the examinations will 
*  held. Mrs. Downs will be in charge

Six Couples are 
Married in Pampa 
During Week-end

Marriage licenses were issued to the 
following couples during the week
end: Miss Isobell Mumnerlyn and C 
F. Ellis: Miss Eula Lemons and Leon- 
ird Harris; Miss Nettle Seitz and Cur
l s  Lancaster; Miss Lillian Rogers and 
Homer De Shazo; Miss Vlloe Shanshaw 
and R. W. Coleman; and Miss Maudie 
Henson and R. L. Payne. All are loca' 
people.

S. CLARK

Or. Reinhardt to 
Speak in Amarillo 
Wednesday, May 30

All members of the Pampa Branch of 
the A. A. U. W and College club are 
InyMfed to attend the tea to be giv- 

’ at the Women's club rooms In Am 
irillc at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday af 
ternoon. At this time Dr. Aurelia Hel 
en Rgjnhardt will speak It will not 
be necessary that reservations be made. 
However for the dinner, which will be 
given at the Mary Lamb tea room Wed 
nesday evening at 7:15, It will be nec
essary to call 90 that reservations may
be made by Tuesday noon. The price 
of the plates will be 31.50.

Doctor Aurelia Helen Reinhardt, 
president of Mills college of Berke- 
ly California, the only woman's col
lege on the western coast, will be In 
Amarillo Wednesday to address the 
Amarillo branch of the American As
sociation of University Women. Dr 
Reinhardt Is on her way to Dentor 
where she will deliver the commence
ment speech to the graduating clasr 
of C. I. A.

Dr. Reinhardt Is a native Californian 
uid has spent her life In study of edu
cational work. She took her first de
gree from the University of Califor
nia. and followed this by a Ph. D. a* 
Yale. The next several years she spen 
In studying In Berlin and at Oxford.

Dr. Reinhardt considers the high
est recognition that has come to he< 
the degree of Doctor of Law conferred 
.n her by the University of California 
in 1819. 8he Is the only woman who har 
ever received this honor from this uni
versity. It was bestowed because of he1 
work along educational lines.

Dr. Reinhardt has had several books 
published on this subject and Is well 
and favorably known both as a speak
er and author. One of her latest arti
cles was published In the February Is
sue at the "Woman's Home Compan
ion," on the modern girl. Her out
look Is a kindly, wholesome one and 
shows that her Insight into the psych
ology of the modern miss Is deep and 
sympathetic.

There will be a tea given for her at 
the Women's club rooms, where she

The Bachelors club will entertain 
Thursday evening with a dance at the 
ichnelder Hotel.

H. W. Johns, secretary of the 8hrlne 
•lub, desires-to get the names and ad- 
tresses of all members of the Scot- 
lsh Rites and Knight Templars mem 
ters as soon as possible.

Miss Sophie Meyer, society editor of 
he Amarillo Daily News, spent the 
veek-end with her nieces, Mrs. J. C 
°hilllps and Mrs. D. M. Warren,

O. W. Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs 
Trnest Oee visited In Elk City. Okla. 
Sunday.

Killed as Parachute 
Becomes Entangled

ATLANTA. Oa.. May 38—(AV-The 
quiet of a funeral parlor today sur
rounded the body of Louise Gardner, 
young woman who had spent 15 years 
furnishing thrills for uncounted thoua- 

lds.
Uhe furnished her last—and a 

ghastly one It was—before 15,000 per
sons at an amusement park yesterday 
when the third parachute In a ‘triple 
jump” shot to earth behind her, hope
lessly tangled In itself.

Ktmmy Wood, the husband who had 
loosed the baloon that took her 3,- 
000 feet aloft, was the first to sense 
her fate.

'My Ood, she’s gone!" he whisper
ed and burled his face In his hands 
Stifled screams from women specta
tors told him he was right as the body 
of his 3S-year-old wife plunged through 
a tree and a small buldlng near the 
park.

Roecoe "Fqtty" Arbuckle. former 
screen comsdi-n. admitted today tha' 
he and his wife, formerly Doris Deane. 
Pasadena society girl and film ac
tress, had separated. While he Is liv
ing at a hotel hla wife stays In their 
Beverly Hills home.

BEST DRESSED 
GIRL EXPLAINS 

WHAT IT COSTS
CHICAOO, May 38.—<JP>—-How Mis; 

Holly Shively garbs herself to become 
Northwestern university's “best dress 
ed girl' is chiefly an Item for women 
readers. Its masculine appeal rests In 
the cost column, which totals 91.100 r 
year.

“I could go through school and drear 
for half that amount." she explained 
“but I would not be the *beat dressed 
girl.”

Miss Shively's yearly budget calls 
for dresses totaling <380; two fur 
coats, one evening wrap and two cloth 
coats, <500; and eight hats, 34 pairs of 
hose, underwear, shoes and gloves tc 
account far the rest.

R ussian—
for the Italia.

Preparations are being rushed for *■ 
large scale auxiliary expedition tc 
search for the missing dirigible. I t Is 
expected that the details will be con
cluded tonight.

No word as to the exact plans has 
been divulged and the Italian legatlor 
refuses any Information. It is beteved. 
however, that Captain Riser-Larsen 
second In command of the north polr 
voyage of the Norge In 1938. will be 
leader. Roald Amundsen, the famour 
Polar explorer and Captain Otto 8ver 
drop, widely experienced Arctic explor
er. have been called Into consultation 
and gave extensive advice, but probably 
will not participate in the rescue expe 
dition itself.

Captain George Wilkins and Lieuten
ant Carl B. Eilson, who recently ar
rived In Norway after a flight across 
the top of the world from Alaska to 
Spitzbergen. also were asked to par
ticipate but it Is understood that the: 
could not see their way clear and wil 
leave tonight for Copenhagen when 
they will arrive tomorrow morning 

Ice Is Blamed
KINOS BAY, Spitsbergen, May 38- 

(JP\—Ice, which might have caused the 
collapse of the dirigible Italia, today 
blocked the first attempt to search for 
the missing airship.

The Citta dl Milano, base ship o' 
Oeeneral Umberto Nobile’s polar ex
pedition, sailed from Kings Bay tc 
make a preliminary survey of rescue 
conditions. At 9 o’clock last night the 
vessel -reported by wireless that she 
was off Amsterdam Island off the

A grim silence fell over the little 
group of Italians left behind at 
hangar here. At that tints It was ex
actly sixty hours since the dirigible 
had been In touch with headquarters.

One of the hypotheses discussed 
concerning the fate of the Italia was 
that the Ice and wet snow forming on 
the airship might have wrecked It. It 
was recalled that the dirigible Ni 
In which General Nobile flew omtHTie 
north pole two years ago, vms at' the 
point of collapsing a t one time under 
such a burden.

Weather Very Cold
The weather continued extremely 

cold today and there was a bitter wind 
with fogs over the mountains u> the 
north.

Might Find Shelter
In that region there are several win

ter houses where the crew of the Italia 
might find shelter in case at a  land
ing. Several hunters living there have 
already seen the Italia In flight anc 
would be constantly on the lookout for 
her.

With the Citta dl Milano blocked by 
Ice other searching plans were being 
made. Oovtmor Bassee of Spitsbergen 
In replying to a message from the Nor 
weglan war departments as to the best 
means that might be undertaken lr 
the search suggested that dog team: 
might be sent from Green Harbor oi 
Advent Bay. He also suggested tha 
the Norwegian Naval flying corps could 
probably send airplanes to assist.

The view prevailed generally today 
that the search for the missing air 
ship should first be undertaken at 
North East land. It was pointed out 
that the last message from the Italic 
came at 9 4. m . Greenwich time. - 
a. m Eastern standard time) on Fri 
day and It reported the airship on an 
eastern course and the belief of her 
navigators was that she had been 
about 155 miles north of Moffen Island 
at three o'clock that morning. Moffei 
Island Is about 50 mllea east of North 
East land.

s

MUD AND 
IMPOSSIBILITIES

Mud has. ra th e r  forced  itself 
into the  consciousness of all of 
us during the  last tw o weeks 
of unusually heavy ra in fall. 
This story is suggested by it:

A New York 
called to New 
funeral, 
ordeal of 
deep spi 
wood's 
she

OST lite ra l 
patches tell 

rough t back  to  1 
dead  w ith h ea rt!

/
••it

thought 
Non a t  so, 
were still

said
a genera

te the time when 
impossibilities.''

/
The last four words ra^U  that 

soene In Maeterlinck's .Blue Bird 
' where the children a tr fn  the eeme- 
try In he dark and /it the atroka of 
13, light fl xxliJlK  scene, revealing 
a field at lUlis Instead of tomb
stones. /

"Where are the dead? asks Mytyl.

“Tiler* are no dead,” says Tyltyl.

tru e ! R ecent new s dis- 
o r across th e  sea who 

persons who had  dropped 
The m iracles of m odern 

But—

fan t 
serviejf

could j 
'co u ld ” ?

fid incred ib le*

you? If one of your loved 
some d read  m alady which de- 

of th e  one g rea t specialist of some dis- 
Id  you be financially able to  secure his 

E not, and dea th  becam e your unwelcome 
ou say w ith a c lea r conscience “ I did w hat

There are
a l b f l l t l e s '

any

NUNN-
WARREN
Publishing

Co.
\

West Foster Ave. 
Pampa, Texas

The point is this. The poorest m an in Pam pa 
can SAVE. And unless he does save th e  m an w ith the 
largest income is the helpless p lay th ing  of fa te . The 
m an who has accum ulated  a reserve of reliable, easily 
convertible securities has his hom e and loved ones PRO
TECTED!

For th e  best SAVINGS PLAN offered in Pam pa
__7% in terest paid on the  first do llar invested— fo r the
highest in terest re tu fn  on a SAFE investm ent, we invite 
your investigation of

Nunn-Warren Preferred Securities
7%  Guaranteed, Participating to 9%  .

! Clip and Mail This Coupon Today! ~~j
1 Security Sales Department '

| NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING CO.
INC.

Box 448, Pampa, Texas
Please send me full information on 

• your Preferred Stock issue. * .

i Name ___1____ -
Street or Box No.. 
Town_________

z r z j

Tomorrow - •

OH! WHAT A NIGHT

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Ratos and Information 

Phene Year Wsat U  to
100

▲n W a n t A l t  a re  cash la  atfvaaae . 
They a m !  be paid  b e fo rt tbey  w ill be 
inaertetf. W ant Ada w ay b e  t i P i p i a a i f
to  the office before l F  e’cloak on tbe  
day o f in sertion  an d  a  collector w illcall.

R a tea : Tw o cent* p e r  w ord  Per 
In se rtio n ; th re e  In s ta r t Io n . f e r  f i r e  
re n te : m lnlam m , tw en ty -five cento p e rinsertion .

^O nt e f  tow n  a d re r t ia ia p  each w ith

T h t D ally N ew s reserve* tb e  rtpM  
to  etosoAfy a ll W a n t A de u n d e r ap 
p ro p ria te  haadtaA* a a d  to  roviee e t  
w ithhold fron t publication  any  copy 
deemed objectionable o r m ieleediaa.

N otice of a a y  e r ro r  m oot bo r iv en  
fat tim e  fo r  co rrec tion  befo re  second

For Rent
FOR R E N T —Bedroom 

CU w  In. Phone S H i .
All

JR  R EN T—N ew  5-room bom . 
**»■ Dr. N ic h o ls .: P b o n . | 2|

nv.niencM
«7-Zp

with

OR RENT—Two-room houee. light., w.ter, gas. L. p  Du 
C ountry  Club A ddition

FOR R E N T —l.n rg .  bedroom in 
Clo>« In. South s a p o n in . P h o to

FOR R E N T —O n . tw o-n 
CIo m  in. Call 545.

Mlgd. 
nk St.. 

«?-«»
horns.a.

fu ra U m d  house.
* 4 *

FOR R EN T—O n . la rg s  com pletely fu n  
room. Also o n .  bedroom Closs In

P lr  D iam ond ”C ” S to n .

FOR RENT—Poor-room  house, wal furnished 
. Reasonable. Couple w ithout eMLdnn. Second house south a f  P am pa Hoapl-

______________ ______________ 55-»p
FOR R EN T—Furn ished  room  fo r  ra n t, p ri-
SEn

Far Sale
FO R  SA L E—L ot 4 , block 1. 
s ,A ddition . B arga in  fo r  cash .' Phone

______________ Wd*
F (H t SA LE—V ied  p iano also f ls a  tu b a  R a

dio good condition. P riced to  cell. P hone IS 
_____________________________«3-»p
r<i ? . . . 8A LE—Choice business la te, apply  a t  

P illing  e ta tlo a  a t  C orner of C u rle r and  
_______ • d t - lpF rancis.

F O R  L E A SE—F illin g  s u t l e r .  A pply C orner 
C u rle r and  F rancis. Reference re su lted  

______________________________43-lP
eeuty  shop. Call a t  Superior 
th ird  door n o rth  e f  F irs t  «*-

FO R SALEm-I 
B erber sh ip , 

ttonal bank.

FOR SALE

t  OR
and  Loan, 

you p lan  to

n is i

«S-tf-A
FOR SA L E—F e t f  Coops. 1H 4.

tlon . m a st edll. l u o  y  C. 
Pkoae t i l .

FOR SALE— T heatre , «  
ty. Business boom ju s t _  

an d  equipm ent o r  separately , 
lytow a.

FOB SA L E—5*0 .h a rm  of 
■hares W estern  M iners! 

h a r ta ls .  Also w ill tra d e  a 
tlon land In D eaf Sm ith 
property . J .  B X. C are 
Ills. Teres.

| FOR 8A LE—L ot w ith  email 
525 m onth See

Hall.

FOR 3 A I . t  L faee o V tA -ra  
ed. b s r m f  n o s t J U t :

|  FOR SA L E —Red Top 
1*0 D odd '. H atchery

|  FOR SA LE—T u rn 1
B argain  fh o u e

&
UsAaI
«3p

I FOR SA L E—F u rn itu re  
f a r  c a sh ; R es Hotel.

FOR SALE—D ry  goods 
doing good business. I  

C. M usted. P em p a  o r

F O R  SA LE— L o tt*  els* round 
t r a y  and  w h ite  enam eled. M n 

l. dtAJ. A
Wanted

I i ~
W A N TED —Old fashioned 

d in n e r pete. Texas Hotel. 
P es t O ffice.

Miscall
FO R TRADE—Tulga 

o r vacan t lots In P sm pe. 
Box 44*.

MIST 
on  left 

r ig h t thigh.

FOUND 
gleeeee.

Ing fe r  I

'


